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FDR Tells Congress That Plans Ate Made For Striking At Axis
RussianBlows

AgainstAxis

Draw Praise
Answer Given To
Criticism Of
Allied Actions

WASHINGTON, Sept. IT
(AP) President Roosevelt
said today that "specific and
precise" plana have been
made for great,new blows at
Germanyand Japan, includ-
ing "definite times and places
for other landings on the
continentof Europeand else-
where."

In a war review sent to con
gress, IKS commander- in chief
said Hitler has left "vulnerable
spots In the wall of the
fortress which we shall point out
to him In duo time."

But the blunt fact is, he said,
that wo arc a long way from vic-

tory In any major theater of the
war, and there can be no letdown
anywhere.

"We face in the Orient, a long
ana difficult ligtit." he warned.
"We must be prepared for heavy
losses in winning that fight. The
power of Japan will not collapse
until it has beenliterally pounded
into the dust. It would be the ut-

most folly for us to try to pretend
otherwise."

In discussing the European
phaseof the conflict, Mr. Roose-
velt cavea possiblebint that the
Balkansjnay.be. thesccnc.of.onc
new thrust andthat In the

Reporting "defP""
nitc information" of unrest and
a growing desire for peace In
Rumania, Hungary and Bul-
garia, as well as In Finland in
northern Europe, he said:
"We hope that In these nations

the spirit of revolt against nazl
dominance which commencedIn
Italy will burst into flame and
becomea consumingfire." -

Perhapssignificantly, he did not
urge the people of those nations

ielayanvJlonEerthe hour of
Eeir revolutIbnfii::iSS!i;:;-- J

He spoke confidently of victory
even ashe warned that it is yet
still distant. . t.

Nonetheless7KeiaId,lh"e"irieir
here to begin planning and even
legislating for the demobilization
of the armed forces to provide
their millions of members wiT5
greater economic protection and
educational opportunities and he
spoke, too, of" the"necessity of
seeking now to establish "fair in-

ternational relationships x x x on
a permanent absjs."

"The policy of the good neigh-
bor has shown such successin the
hemisphere of the Americas," he
said, "that its extension to the
whole world seemsto be the next
logical step."

The chief executive, in a
lengthy-messa- ge to the-l- egislators,

withheld any specific rec-
ommendationsfor congressional
action to further the progress
of the war or help solidify the
peaceto follow.
Mr. Roosevelt praised Russia's

sledge hammer.blows against the
nazls and at the same time gave
what appearedto be his answerto
some Russiancomplaints-- that the
Allied operations in the Mediter-
ranean havenot drawn off enough
German.strength from the Russia-

n-front.

' He said the
campaign in .North Africa, Sicily
nnrt ltlvr nius the engaging of
largo numbers of German pianes

-i- rrthe-skles oVerwestenrEuropcd
"havegiverrimportanthelp-t-o thc--

Husslan armies along their ad--

vanclng front from Leningrad to
the-Bla- ck- sear

"We know, too," he said, "that
we are contributing to that ad-

vance by making Germany keep
many divisions in the Balkans, in
southern France and along the
English Channel1. I like to think
that thesewords constitute an un-

derstatement."
He gave a four-poi- summation

of the war in telling congressthat
"we are still a long, long way
from ultimate victory In any ma-

jor theater of the war," These
were his points:

First, despite substantial vic-

tories in tha Mediterranean, "we
face a hard, and cosily fight up
through Italy," and a major task
of organizing positions before
they can be taken advantageof,

Second, from bases in Brltajn,
"we must be sure that we have as-

sembled the strength to strike,
not just in one direction, but in
many directions by land and sea
and In the air with overwhelm-
ing forces and equipment."

Third, the Russian armies still
have a long way to go to get into
Germanyitself, despite their mag-

nificent counter offensive.
Fourth, the Japanese remain

firmly establishedon an enormous
front from the Kuriles islands In
the north to the Solomons in the
south and Burma and China in the
east, and to break through their
defensivering "we must hit them
and hit them harii, not merely at
one point but at many points and
we must keep on hitting them."

ALLIED ARMIES
Storm
GalvestonAnd

FreeportMay

Be In Path .

Warnings Issued That,
Disturbance Is Of

.
"Wide-Exte- nt -

HOUSTON, JJepjL 17 UP)

The U.S. Weather Brucau said
at 10:30 a. m. today that the
tropical hurricane will strike
the Texas Coast In the Galves-ton-Frccpo-rt

area early tomor-
row.
Earlier the bureau had' Issued

an advisory forecasting that the
dlsturbnncc-would-movc-in-at-t-

he-

same point sometime this after
noon.

"The storm has shown little
movement during the last six
hours," the latest advisory said,
adding that "the delayed move-
ment of the storm has causedno
diminution in the intensity. Posi-
tive precautions against loss
should be continued."

Meanwhile, thousands of per-so-ns

were "moving ' from areas'

season, was expected to sweep in-

land.
The weather bureau said the

disturbance was moving slowly
northward about 130 miles east of
CorpusChrist!. Winds of 75 to 85
miles an hour with gusts up to 100
miles we're indicated near the cen-
ter, the bureau reported.

Labeling the disturbance 'fa
dangerousstorm." 'the bureau
said the hurricane "Is of wide
extent" and warnedthat precau--

lonssshouldsnofebesrTelaxe-d-
along the middle and upper
Texas coasts.
From Freeport and other

by hurricane threat, clogging
highways into inland areas. The
Missouri Pacific Lines ran three
special-tralns-of--

Freeport late last night.
Tides at Freeport, Galveston

and Galveston Bay were run-
ning high but had not reached
alarming proportions. Rainfall
had ceased in Galveston and
wind velocity had declined early
today.
Heavy rain in Beaumont forced

curtailment of outside workat the
Pennsylvania shipyards. During
the 24 hoursending at 7 a. m., 3.3
inches fell. High tide hiked the
river-lev- el six inehesErom6 a.mJ
to 8 a. m. the barometerdropped
from 30.4 to 30.

Camp Hulen near Palaclos
was the only military establish-
ment evacuated In the area,Col.
J. K. Brown, commandingoffi
cer, said severalbattalions were
moved from the post and billet-
ed in nearby towns.
At 7:30 a. m. the barometer was

29.00 and a wind

(Sec STOIIM, Page 8. Col. 3)

War's Cost
T28 Billions

Washington; sept. 17 T
The war to date Has cosi us
$128,133,000,000President Itoos-eve- lt

told congress today, as he
listed these fighting items pro-
duced and delivered between
May, 1040, and Sept. 1, 1913:

123.000 airplanes.
349.001 airplane engines,
53,000 tanks.
93,000 artillery weapons,
0,500,000 small arms.
25,942,000,000rounds of small

arms ammunition.
1,233,000 trucks.
2,380 fighting ships and aux-

iliaries.
13,000 landing vessels.
These items were given sim-

ply as samples of what the out-
lay has bought.

NOHFOLK, Va.. Sept. 17 OT
A terrlfio explosion originating
from ammunition In transit at
the Norfolk naval air station
killed approximately 17 persons
and injured about257, fourteen
critically, and damageda num-
ber of buildings today,

Naval authorities emphasized
that the number of Injured was
only an estimate an said It
Mould be some time before they
could make an accurate tabula-
tion of all persons treated 1b

Due To;Hit Saturday
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Bin Cnrinn'r f2ttac w,Id Bul Elliott, the cowboy movie star and his leading lady, prettyspring S UUBSTS Anno Jeffreys, will be Big Spring gueststonight and tomorrow, as
they are featured In n paradeand program Saturday morningto help boost war bond sales. Gabby
Hayes,comedianin the Elliott westerns,also will be here. In addition to the parade appearance
at 11 a. m. Saturday Elliott will be presentedat the Big Spring-Colorad- o football game tonight.

Movie Personalities Contribute
To Countys War Bond Campaign

Howard County's Quota
Purchasesup to today ....
To be purchasedby Sept.30 ,

Still behind schedule butgain-
ing momentum, Howard county's
Third Waf Loan campaign gets
the help of movie personalities
this weekend, as the all-o- ut city-wi- de

canvassis beingwound up on
Friday,

Here tonight, for an appearance
between halves at the grid season
opening game between Big
Spring's Steers and the Colorado
City Wolves, will be "Wll' Bill"

Eight Indicted

On Spy Charges
DETROIT, Sept. 17. (P Four

women and four men accused o
acting as spies,for Nazi Germany
were indicted today by a federal
grand jury on charges of con-

spiracy under the wartime espion-
age act which carries a possible
death penalty.

Six of those Indicted have been
detailed since Aug 24 when two
men and two wom.cn were ar--

HGrccnc7aTiagcrfhirfpHonhtl'0latoflyj5:Mays-totar2-2
.r. ..irH.nrer women were held as dangerous

enemy Iensr Two other mon
were arrested early today.

Sixteen persons Including resi-
dents of Budapest. Stockholm
and Lisbonwere namedas co-co-

splrators but not as defendants In
the indictment returned today.

U. S. Attorney John C,

Lchr said the indictment ac-

cused the eight of conspiring to
"communicate, deliver and
transmit to the German reich
and its various representatives
photographs, blue prints,
sketches, documents and infor-
mation generally relating to the
national defenseof the United
States Mith intent to Injure this
country and to the advantageof
the nazl government."

service and civilian hospitals.
Rear Admiral H. V, Leary,

USN, commandantof he Filth
naval district, said witnessesre-

ported they believed the explo-
sion was causedby ammunition
In transit, A board of Investiga-
tion has already begunlo probe
the cause of the blast,

Hospitals In Norfolk and
Portsmouth sent their ambu-
lances with special crews of
doctors andnurses lo the scene.

BUST KILLS 17 AT

NAVAL AIR STATION

--c3-

Elliott, one of the top ranking
cowuoy stars wno is making
Texas tour in behalf of bond
sales.

And, on Saturdaymorning at
11 o'clock, Elliott will be joined
by his comedian-partne-r. Gabby
Hayes, and his leading lady,
Anno Jeffreys, In headinga big
western parade through the
city. The review is to be climax-
ed with special program on

Body To Back

Highway87
Predictionsof Intensetravel be-

tween the Americas ovec.a direct
north-sout-h route through the
United States after the war were
voiced by representativesof two
dozen cities from five statesrepre
sented in the creation of the. U.S.
87 Highway associationat Denver,
Colo. Wednesday.

"This was the word brought back

'Spring chamberof commerce
and-chair- of the-- important--
constitution and by-la- commlt-lcef-or

the organizationalmeeting.
The association formed at

Denver will promote the route
from Sweet Grass, Montana at
the Canadianborder to Laredo,
Texas on the .'Mexican border.
Virtually all of the travel will be
over US 87. Other objective of
the associationIs to seek,offi-
cial designation as the highway
connectinglink between the Pan
American countries and Canada
and Alaska, thus giving con-

tinuous route from Fairbanks,
Alaska to Santiago,Chile.
Elected as head of the new as

sociation was.C hU Coltrane Cast.
per, Wyo. businessman, while
Charles Bacon, Lubbock, was se-

lected as general
A, B. Davis, Lubbock chamber
manager, was named general
managerat a salary of $1 per year,
and Gordon Kenley, San Angelo,
was named as Texas

Other Texas director was
Col. James A. Mars, San Antonio,

Representatives were present
from Texas from Amaxillo, Plain-vie-

Lamesa, Big Spring, San
Angelo and Brady, In addition to
Greene,Big Spring was represent-
ed by Joe pickle, who was secre-
tary to the constitution and by-

laws committee.

TO SEEK REPEAL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 W)

Rep. Celler ID-N- said today he
wll Ueek repeal of the Smith-Co-n

nally anti-strik- e act,which he call
ed "an invitation to strike,'

$1,79:1,400

545305
. 1,245,894

Main street eastof the court-
house.
G. H." Haywafd who, with R. R.

McEwen, Is directing the parade
arrangements,issued final invi-
tation for all riders to join in the
parade. He said bond leaders
want to assemble the largest
group of horsemenand horsewom-
en ever to take part in 'a parade
here. All were urged to be at
Fourth and Runnels street not
lator-tha- n 10:45 that the
program can proceed on time.

Coach John Dibrcll and mem-
bers of the Steer squad and other
high school groups arc assisting
In special events to be presented
at the game tonight In Bill El-
liott's honor. Hayes and Miss Jeff-
reys will not arrive until lonigm's
train, and will make their first
public appearanceIn the Satur-
day's parade.

Hayward and McEwen were
hopeful that the Saturday

demonstrationwill. J)e jjne of
record proportions. "This is the
Tirst Texas stop for the Hollywood
players," McEwen reminded, "and

re--

While the program plans were
ueveioping, iocai worxers cpn-tlnu-

their canvassof the city,,
with the aim of contacting every
business house and residence in
two days. Response in bond sub-
scriptions was, gratifying, workers
said after Thursday'scalls.

Howard county rural folk are
coming through with bond sub-
scriptions in fine style. A recent
rally at Knott resulted in sales of
$8,550,and Coahoma has announc-
ed sales during the week of
$356.25. The Elbow community
has announceda bond rally for
next Monday evening.

Allies Chalk
Aerial Victory

ALLIEP HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 17 UP) Reports from the
fighting front indicate Lae Is tot
tering and its fall is imminent.

While Allied airmen marked up
another amazing aerial victory
over the Japanese with 48 and
probably 59 enemy fighters de
stroyed out of an attacking force
of 60 to 70 strong Allied groundf
forces were reported converging
on the New Guinea base for the
kill.

Australian forces moving in
from the east have taken Mala-- 1

hang wharfage, just outside the
airdrome and the town itself. A

IN CONTACT
RedsClosing

In On Another

Rail Junction
LONDON, Sept. 17 tT) Three

Soviet armies, surging westward
through the southern Ukraine,
arc closing in on Krasnograd,
nazl bastionand rail Junction in
the Kharkov-Dnleperopetrov-

railway, Reutersdispatchfrom
MoscowBald1oday; - -
Other Red army columns hav-

ing scored.fourj.Jmprosslvo vic-

tories yesterday were plunging
forward on many sectors of the

battlcfront, Intent on
throwing the Germansback across
the formidable Dnieper river bar
rier before theheavy autumnrains
render large scale military opera--

uiis Impossible:
A DNB broadcastfrom Berlin

today admitted that, the Ger
mans had lost Novorosslsk, the
Russian Black Sea naval baseIn
the Caucasus.
A German communique, broad-

cast by Berlin andrecordedby the
Associated Press, also conceded
once 'more that the nazls had
evacuatedBryansk, important base
on the central front. Berlin

three days ago that
Bryanskhad-becncvacuatcd-b-uH

denlcd It in a broadcast yester-
day. The Russianshave made no
claims of the city's capture.

A triumphant Moscow communi-
que, heralded by two special or-

ders of the day signedby Premier
Joseph Stalin and a salute of 24
salvoes from 124 guns In the Rus-
sian capital, recorded gains on
four widely separated sectors
which apparently doomed the en-

tire system of nazl defense and
communication lines cast of the

tDnlepemThejtweret
1. Capture or Novorosslsk.
2. Seizure of Novgorod Scv-ersk- l,

90 miles southwest of
--Bryansk and bastion of the
"German eastern wall" guard-
ing White 'Russia.

3. Capture of strategic

Crimea railway, northern land
artery for German forces in the
Crlmeajwhlch placed Russian
troops only 3$ miles from the
Dnieper river bend.

4. Storming of Nosovka,
southwest of Nezhin, and 55
miles from the great middle
Dnieper German base of Kiev.

Largcr Oil Allowable
For State Is Fixed

""AUSTIN, "Sept. 17 UPProduT
tlon of 2,013,270 barrels of oil
dally next month is permitted Tex-
as fields under provisions of the
latest statewide proration order of
the railroad commission, an In-

creaseof 68,728 over the net aver-
age allowable of last Saturday,.

In contrast, the Petroleum Ad
ministrator for War certified Octo-
ber demandat 1,099,000 barrels
day.

The commission order issued
yesterday reduced the Panhandle
to 24 producingdaysfrom no shut--
dawrilhlsjnontli,JeftEasl
unchangedat 23 days, and gave
West Texas 22 days compared to
21 at present. General producing!

GovernorConcludes
His TourOf Mexico- -

LAREDO, Sept. ,17 W) Gov.
Coke Stevensonand Ernest Boy-et- t,

his executive secretary, left
here at 0:15 a. m. for Austin after
a few minutes' rest following their
auto trip from Mexico City to
Laredo.

The governor, who has been
making a goodwill trip in north-
ern Mexico, with visit to the
capital, said the trip would furth
er better relations and under-
standing with Mexico,
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western force has occupied Ed-

wards' plantation, not far from
the town, and troops are coming
up fast from captured Salamaua.
The brilliant aerial victor' came
during a raid by Liberators with
a fighter escort on the Japanese
base at Weuak, New Guinea,
Against the overwhelming toll of
Japaneseplanes destroyed,every
Liberator returned andonly one
fighter was lost,

Bombers shot down more eie-m- y

planesthan did their escorting
fighters In this latest . blow at
heavily haltered Wwak. Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's communique

'today said they downed 39. prob-

Germans May Be
forced To Make
A Withdrawal

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.
(AP) The Fifth army of Lt. Gen.Mark W. Clark and the

British Eighth army fused their fronts of
contact between patrols following an amazing northward
march of nearly 200 miles from the Italian toe by Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery's ycterans,Allied headquartersan-

nouncedJtodayi ,
The Eighth army also made contactwith British forces,

beatingup the Italian eastcoast-- from --Taranto,a communi-
que from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'sheadquartersan-

nounced. All three of the Allied beachheadson the west,
south and casttherebywere welded into a single front.

. Th contact between Gen. Montgomery's speeding war-
riors and Gen. Clark's,American and British troops was
made somewherein or near the southernend of the Salerno
bridgehead. '

Linking-prt- hti two u.nme3broke the t;numy'3Ting
steel around lien. Ulark's
Tommies andDoughboys and
appeared to have ended the
critical period of the battle
fought againstfour or more
German armored divisions
on the bloodstained beaches.

(The Reuters correspondent
with the Fifth army said enemy
troops movements-- Indicated-- the

iGcrmanswcrc. beginning to wlth- -
uraw irom me iront lacing me
southern part of the bridgehead.)

Announcement of the contact
was made by Allied headquarters
shortly after a communique had
told of Montgomery's capture of
Vallo Delia Lucanla, only 16 miles
from Agropoll, at the southern
end of the lc front held by
the Fifth army.

At the same time Clark's ar-

my struck out from its hard-wo- n

shoreline and recaptured
the mountain village-- of Alban- -

KcllarOmllesHnlaudrsmashedH
three Germancounterattacksand
flattened out several German
'salientsthat hai1 beendriven In--
'fcTAlIIedTJosIlIons; : ng-r-

(An Algiers broadcast by NBC
said Montccorvlno, 8 -2 miles in--
land and 11 miles eastofSalerno
at the northern end oflnc bridge-
head, also was captured in the
repulse of one of the German at-

tacks. - - - -
(London'dispatchessaid seizure

of Montccorvlno would ,be one of
the more slgnlflcanfJt'lIIcd vic-

tories as the town is understood
to be the site of one of the best
airfields along the whole lower
stretch of Italian west coast. With
an airfield In Allied hands there
the scope and effectiveness of

JSeeALLIES, Page 8L Col. 4

Another ScrapDrive
Is In The Making

DALLAS, Sept. 17 UP) It's
scrap metal drive time again.

Salvage committees in Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana were
asked today to prepare for their
part in the national drive Oct. 1

to Nov, 15.
Said George B, Butler, regional

salvage chief of the War .Produc-
tion Board:

ougiiL.Ihe national drive
docsnt start until Oct. 1, many
local committeesIn this region are
alreadyat work. Between tiow
OTrulie?taTtftlrabtFpTisrF;
am asking state salvage-chairm-en

and local committeemen to re
vitalize their organizations x x x.'

SecretaryKnox Has
Arrived In London

LONDON, Sept. 17 W) Frank
Knox, U. S. secretaryof the navy,
has arrived in Britain by plane,
it was announcedtoday.

He was accompanied by Capt.
Leland P. Lovett, chief of the
navy public relations department.

Knox conferred this morning
with Admiral Harold R. Stark,
commander of American naval
forces in Europeanwaters.

ably 40, The fighters accounted
for nine definiteand one probable.

But the bomberswreaked still
tnnre rfamnco. In IS minutes thev

(concentrated69 tons of bombs .on
the Wewak and Boram airdromes.
Direst hits destroyed 10 grounded
bombers and started many fires
among numerousother parked air--

.craft.
Close to 450 Japanese planes

have been shot down or destroyed
at Wewak 1j the past six weeks
but MacArthur's communiquesaid
the enemy s air strength In this
theaternow is largerthan ever "as I

result of continuous reinforce- 1

lments.

9

Up Another Great
Over Japanese

"ST'

17

Allied Planes

Heavily Bomb

Enemy-Area-
s-

LONDON, Sept 17, W) A
largo force of RAr bombersswept
deep Into southeastern France
last night to make concentrated
attack on enemy railway stations
at Modanc on the French-Italia- n

frontier, It was announcedtoday,
and Mosqultos agalp hit Berlin.

Home-base-d British Lancaster,
striking "directly at enemy efforts
to rush reinforcements Into the
Italian battlegrounds,also, made a
JowcyjjltacjfojjMhjjAntheor
Viaduct near SffRapnael on tUe
French Riviera route.

At Modnne, a French frontlei ' 3

town near ine opening or th
Mont Cents tunnel, a "heavy an
concentratedattack was made''
on the freight yards, It was1 an-- "

nounccd.
"Firsrreports Indicate both at-

tacks were effective," the com-
muniquesaid.
- Fourof the night bomberswere
reported missing.

The German radio declaredthe
RAF flew over northern Germany
last night in which was described
as "nuisanceraids," but the broad-
cast added paradoxically that 20
of the attacking planes were shot
down.

In hitting at the Modane area,
the British" bombersprobably

through omv of the
few remaining railroad channels
through the Alps over which the
Germans can funnel reinforce-
ments into Italy.

The British attackscarried the
new round-the-cloc- k bombing
spurt Into the third day. They
came Immediately after Ameri-
can Flying Fortresseshad made
one of the heaviestdaylight as-

saults of the war against pert
Installations, docks and airports
In the Bay of Biscayarea. v,
The Fortresses, blasting port

facTiuTcs- - and the airfield at
Nantes, at pens at La Pallico
and airfields at Cognac and La
ltochcllCr flew 1,000 miles to and
f romH heir
tlvcs tho longest daylight bomb,
ing mission ever staged In this
theater of operations.

Biggest Job Ahead
On Third War Loan

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (.T
The 515,000,000,000 Third War
Loan headed intoits second and
tougher half today.

Thursday salesof $2,620,000,000
worth of bonds swelled the total
for the eight-day-ol- d drive to

but brought this ad-

monition from National Director
Ted Gamble: ,

"The easiestpart of the task Is
oveiv From now on itwiU mean
a beating of the bushes to reach
thr tremendous goal of J15,000,-000,000- ."

EnemySupply Bast
In Burma Bombed

NEW DELHI, Sept. 17 1

American fighters and bombers of
the 10th U. S. air force have bomb-
ed an important enemy supply
base in the Hukawng valley of
northern Burma, an aa communl--
que said today, estimatingat least
20 buildings were destroyed.

The communique explainedthafc
the target was a Japance for-

ward supply-- base which alw
served as a trans-shipme- point
for water-born- e traffic in th art,

5 bombersdM&yed num
ber of locomotives. Hd car and
did much damage,durlBg the tw
dajs to rauroa yM aa ru

'ways.
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STEERSTADIUM

oporis
The Big Spring

PageTwo

By JUDSON PAILEY
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

Tho pennants"in both the Na-

tional and American leaguesmay

be clinched tomorrow and Sunday.

In the case of tho St. Louis

Cardinalsthis possibility Is hardly
unexpected,but for the New York
Yankees settling the title this
week-en-d would be moving up the
date, almost a week ahead of

what appearedprobable Just a
few dayr ago.

ThVYankeeshaveUpset" the cal-

culations of the figure filberts by

i

Assistant Coach

JACK, assistant to

Coach Dlbrell', is
"among newcomers on

the team this year,

but already" he has

found a niche for him-

self and the boys all

like him a great deal.

No wonder, he's a for-

mer T.C.U. Starl

G. C. Dunham

-- zorEr3frstr

' -

PETE COOK

Daily Herald

Friday, September 17, 1043

PennantRaceMay
Be Clinched Now

Introducing

$8K8WftM'3
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winning nine consecutive games,

their longest string of victories
since they put together 11 in a
rnir ir. .Tiiiv 1B42. and now they
have a chance to tie down the
American league pennant mame--

matically in a three-gam-e series
opening tonight with the Wash
ington. Senators.

If the Vanks can sweep me.
three-gam-e scries, a single en-,- r

nnlt?ht nt Washington
and V "doublchcadcrSunday, they
will be "ln snooting lor mis
rnaf. Mnnncer .oc McCarthy

nr,mt.A hi are. Snud Chandler.
Jwlnnei of 19 games against three
defeats, to pltcn tonigni.

Voatnrrinv thp VnnkS DOllshCd

off the Philadelphia Athletics 5-- 1

with a four-ru- n sevcnm-innin- g

rally climaxed by Charley Keller's
9.Rh home run and secondIn two

fdayswitli a mate-aboa-rd.

The St Louis, cardinals, wno
clipped the Chicago Cubs 7-- 5 yes-

terday, might elimlnato the sec
ond place Brooklyn Dodgers to-

night, but will have to wait at
lnrt until tomorrow before frecz--.
lng out me Cincinnati Reds.

This Is becausettie uoagers naa
tramp at Boston cancelled Wed

nesday. Thus the Cardinal "com-Wlnalln- h"

np'.nlnst Brooklyn is two
and against Cincinnati is three.

In"the"onlyoth6r-games-yeste- r-

day me rnmics anu ousiua uimra
divided a doubleheader. Two
homers by Coaker Triplett and
one' by Ron Northey helped the
Phils to a 9--2 conquestin the open-

er, but Al Javery pitched a one-h-it

n.n trlnmnh In the nlchtcao
with Chet Ross collecting a three--

run homer.

Roderick Is Captain

Paso Times Publisher Dorrance
D, Roderick,,has '.been commis--

lnM.i1 f. nntnln In thft flnTlV and
islgnTd fcrmTsecUoiTadminlster

lng civil affairs Jn occupieacoun-

tries.
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IS SETTING FOR

Kickoff At 8:30
OpensNewSeason

Another football acas6ngetsunderway hereat 8:30 p. m.
today against a backdropof touchdowns, passesand quick
thrusts :aroundthp line, band muBic, crisp autumnevening
and oven movie starsr ....,.

Central attraction, however, will squad
which is a big question mark on paper. The opposition will

be the Colorado City Wolves, definitely the underdogsbut
not due to be exactly a push-ove-r.

Coach John Dibrell announced a starting line-u- p not un--

Jikcthc. .one., ho used, last
spring one that includes
Pete Cook and Gene Smith on
ends; Lee Christian and I. B. Bry-

an, tackles; Harlan "Morgan and
Ray Thomas, guards; Berkley
Wood, center Leo Rusk, Bobby

Barron, Hugh Cochronand Dewey

Stevenson,backs.
Thus there arc no "surprise"

starters, however, Lee Christian
has been showing surprisingly
good form. Jn early workouts to
become a starting tacwe opopsiie
burly . Toar Bryan. Pete Cook,
rangy and with more experience,
got the end call opposite Gene
Smith, but Pete Hudglns and Jim
Bob Chaneywill likely sec consid-
erable service.

Besidesthe starting backs,John
Mcintosh and Pee-We-e Simmons
will get in lots of running this
nunnlnff nlnnft With HODdl BlSSOn

and other reserve backs: Ike Dav--

idson may be held out to play safe
on a shoulder injury he received
in steer riding before the season
started.

.The fact that he Is starting his
first line boys Is an Indication
h.t nihreil and Jack Odlc, as

sistant, are out to blitz the visiting
Wolves If possible. Upon how
well this strategy succeeds-- might
deoend'the numberof Stcers-wh-o

geUto.makc-thelrdebutinthco- Pi

cnlng game.
However, no one expectsthings

to be a bed of roses,for while the
Wolves are light and even more
Inexperienced than tho Steers,
thy have some mighty fine young
players. . - -- . -

In the backfleld R. J., Knocke
(kln-oke- y) will bear watching as
will Ode Lambeth. Either of
th6se youngsters, is capable of
.scamperingaway any moment the
Steer guard is dropped. Rodney
.TillcrSisnltscxactlyslntheislouch;
class.

Although the Colorado back-

fleld Is actually heavier than the
Steer.secondarytheAYolves.Jose.
their advantageon the line, giving
eight pounds to the man to Big
Spring (provided they do not start
Ray Smithr-- a 225-poun- tackle)--
Luminaries on tho Colorado line
include Tay Thomas, a sparkling
end who Is both stubborn on de
fense and dangerous on offense,
and Jack Montgomery, 161-pqu-

tackle who knows what all this
football business isabout Lee
Benson, weighing just 144 pounds,
is-- the center and one who makes
every ounce coUnt

Big Spring will run from the box
almost exlutlvely this evening,
although the T, to which dlbrell
leanswlth.a great deal of favor,
use occasslohally. Colorado City
runs from the double and single
wing. This indicates considerable
dependence upon reverses and
passes.

CannedToo Much
TULSA, Okla. Tulsa city

schools canned 4,500 gallons of
green beans and 250 gallons of
cherries this summer for school
cafeterias.

The OPA.sayg.that's commer-
cial" canning, and wants the
schools to surrender 160,000 ra-

tion points, please!
it's going to be quito a battle,

fcsaysnunyieldingWendelL-.Melton-r
school businessmanager, -

The Tilue jay never takes twigs
ground,-- but

always from trees.

PETE saw plenty of action.last year-.,-;--is

a nptural football player . . . and has

two more yearsof eligibility. He'll give

the opposition lots of trouble. See him

tonight at the Arena!

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 UP)

Still IB days to go before the
world series andthe Yanks,have
sold all the reserved scats at the
stadium pravlngthaL.thcrei no!

lack of baseballinterest here even
though The Giants "won't match
even the Phillies at the gate this
year....George Krehblcl of the
Detroit News becamethe leading
money winner amongracing writ-

ers recently when his colt, Golden
Man, won a $7,600 stakes,raco at

, , .Now,

who is the biggest loser?

k Pigskin picking
(Yale vs. Rochester)

The boys from Roch. arc the ones
to watch,

So we hope that Yale is hearty
and hale. . ''

(Camp Grant vs. Michigan).
Richmond was taken by General

Grant.
-- something

Grantcanit..
(Duke vs. Camp Lejeune)

The Marines are trained on conv
mando stuff;

They'll probably find the Blue
Devils too tough.

Vou pick 'em
(A line on the world series sec-

ond basemento help you line up
your own dope.on the clubs.)

Joe Gordon, Yankees: No won-
der they call him Flash, he's got
fHe sDeed and acilitv to make
those-lmpossl- stops Insix'
yeanrwltlrtheYaiiks'he'has'play-- -
ed in lour all-st- ar games and is
Eolng into hir. fifth world series.
Joe was a tumbler In college and

average,which tumbled from his
all-ti- high of .322 last season
to a mere .236 now. He has hit
14" homersthlsseasoiK

Lou Kleir Cardinals: 1943 edi-
tion of the Cards' annual rookie
flash; fast-- and--a long-rang- e- hitter.--
Eye trouble, not tho Tact that he
had lost the . batting title Lou
Novlkoff held the year before, ac-

counted for his .249 average at
Columbus last year. Currently hit-
ting .291. The Daytona Beach,
Fla., ball park, where' Klein got
his pro 'start, was taken,over by.
the WACs, Lou is likely to take
over any ball park with his
whacks. '

t s
Service dept.
Last month Capt. Olie Cordtll

of the air corps wrote this about
another Rice football star: "First
Lieut. Dan Coffee is a one-m-an ar-
my .and I hope to be able to tell
ypu some of his exploits In the'
near future.". .. .Two weeks later
Lieut. Coffee, who was in the
tank division was reported miss-
ing in action in the Sicilian cam-
paign....After 17 months out in
the South Pacific, its still possibly

one army in
fantry outfit by intimating that
the best brand of college football
isn't played-ln-t-he Southeastern
ionferitvc! The unit Includes
JultliTTrakMTfonnef; Xouislaw
SfaTe and" "Brooklyn "Dodgers'
tackle: Capt. Glen (hitey) Wein
man, varsity hurdler at Kentucky
adecade" ngo; and MaJ. Harry
Shropshire, also a U. K. product
who covered Southeastern sports
as sports editor of the Lexington,
Ky., Leader. ,

Nazis Requisition
Italian Laborers

BERN. Switzerland, Sept. 17
UV) Nazi authorities have begun
requisitioning Italian workmen,
adding their former allies to the
long list of countries from which
the releh Is gathering slave labor,

Heads of German labor camps
have been Instructed to prepareto
receive "great numbers" of Ital-
ian farm workers, a dispatch to
Geneva's La Suisse said .adding
that it had been"confirmed" that
Fritz Sauckel, nazi high commis-
sioner for labor employment,had
been charged with requisitioning
Italian peasants.

BATTLE

Texaslooks
GoodAs Loop

Contender
DALLAS, Sept. 17 W The

Southwest conference touchdown
parade vill be led by a gang of
high school boys taking a post-
graduate- courio In football but
the folks hereabouts arc as excit-

ed over It as if Rose Bowl repre-
sentatives already were visiting
.the campuses.

Tho Southwest Is making no

advanceclaims for national glory;
ll'a just a good, knock-dow- n, drag-o- ut

family affair the coachesare
working up for the fans. But they
don't expect it to bo the worst
football in the country either.

Typical of comment Is that of
Coach Homer Norton, whose Tex-
as Aggies arc all guys who. have
ust now gotten around to fram-

ing tHcir high school diplomas:
"I look for a fine seasonand a

type'' of football that will surprise
the skeptics. J'hewry lack of ex-

perienceIn the players Is g6lrtgt0
cause them t'u do things on the
playing field that older boys would
not even attempt to do. True,
some mls.cues will be made but
every play will be a thriller."

Coach Jlmmle Stewart of South-
ern Methodist, thinks the confer-
ence will return to Its pass-craz- y

ways.
"They'll all be passingand

because
of Inexperience. It's better to
throw the ball with that kind of
material than run with- It."

There will be a sprinkling of
veteransbut five of the. six teams
will dependmostly on boys with-
out college experience to spark
their offensives. At Texas it's
Bobby Coy Lee, at Rice it's Bucky
Sheffield, at Texas A. and M. It's
MarlonFJanagari..atTexasjChrfs.-tia-n

it's Jim Lucaall of them
frbnnilghsehool-'teams-Df-'la- sf

fall. Arkansas is grooming Bud-
dy Davis, who was a freshman in
1942. Southern Methodist Is build-

ing Its offensive around letterman
Abel Gonzales, but has two fel-

lows just up from schoolboy ranks
In the backfleld.

The war took most of the vet-

eran manpower, except what .has
been furnished the schools in the
V-1-2 program, which, incidentally,
Is going to be a big help at the
four schools that have nayal
trainees RiceTexas,-- southern
Methodist and Texas Christian.

After touring the conference
cabins, we attempted to analyze

1. Texas.
2. Southern Methodist.
3. Texas Christian.

- -lce.

5. Texas A. and M.
6. Arkansas.

this .observa-
tion: "In Novemberthe best teams
are likely to be A.' and M. and
Arkansas becausethey won't lose
anybody." That might be true.
Southern Methodist already has
lost Its great guard, Ray RasoK to
tho service, and Gonzales may
also be going soon. Texasexpects
some calls by Nov. 1, and so on,
exceDt for the Aggies, with their
all-hig-h- school. squad,jind Arkan--,
sas, with its and 4-- F s.

Texas has the balance and the
reserve strength. Southern Meth-

odist has some rather vulnerable
spots, especially tackles. Texas
Christian lacks the proper re
serves. Rice is a team that may
surprise everybody. So are the
Aggies.

Four StateChamps

.Tee Off AtAngelo -
SAN ANGELO, Sept 17 UP)

Uniformed golf stars, including
four state champions,teed off to--'
day-- in X3ooafelloWrEIcld'salld
service open tourney
Angelo country club.

Two le rounds were on tap-fo-
r

today,andtwo Saturday-- JThe
low 60 contestants,including ties,
will fight for the title Sunday.

The four state champions are
Corp. Frank Stcldle of Arkansas,
representing Camp Bowie; Staff
Sgt. Johnny Stammer of Okla-
homa, now of Sheppard Field,
Ichlta Falls; Pvt. JamesVander-hof- f

of New Jersey, representing
the Laughlln Army Air Field, Del
Rid, Tex., and Lieut. E. H.

of Nebraska, of the Klrt-lan- d

Army Air Field, Albuquerque,
N, M.

Vital Work Delayed
BALTIMORE. Sept. 17. Ufr- -r

Oflclats of the BethJeWemtSpart
rows Point Shipyard said today
that a work stoppage of approxi-
mately 120 riveters who were de.
mandlngwage Increaseswas hold-
ing up launching of one tanker
and work on other vessels.

I D IK can get it"
"We have It

I Automotive Replacement Parts I
I WOS AU TO WK I

403-1- 1 E. 3rd Phewi 148

WITH WOLVES TONIGHT

ProbableStarting Lineup
No. BIG SPRING Wt. Pos.
74 Pete Cook.., 141 RE
to Lea Christian . 165 JIT
61 Harlan Moron .... .OU7 RR
51 Barkley Wood (c-- ,. 151 -
82 Ray Thomas 155 tG
71 I. B. Bryan 208 RT
30 Gene Smith 142 LE
SO Leo Rusk ..? 181 QD
22 B6bby Barron 134 RII
42 Hugh Cochron 144 LH
31 D. Stevenson (c-c- ... 140 FB

BIO t SPRING-Ja-mes Boitlck 10 (back). Pete lludglni U end),

Ikey Davidson 12(bick); Robert SUson 20 (back). Tommy Cllnkscalcs

32 (ward). Billy Underbill 40 (tackle). Ibe Robb 41 (urd, Bobby

Wright (52), Ed McConnell 60 (tackle). Harry MlddUton 62

(guard), Bobo Hardy 61 (back). Pe-W- ee BimtnoM 64.ftW. Joe B.
Cunningham72 (end). Gene Anderson 73 (taekla). Alvln Mlze 81

(tackle),Ladd Smith 83 (center),Jim Bob Chaney84 (end).
Chadwlck 47 (end), Ray Smith 3D

(Uckle).Tmm Hendersonai.tenard).Jimmy,PJckens3S irt).
ICoen 34 (tackle). Jack Simmons 46 (back), 24 (back),

Don Sheppard44 back),Audry Carey 43 back).
Coaches Big Spring, John Dlbrell and Jack Odle; Colorado City,

800 OMicla'l" Pr'eMieW.lker (referee), JessM.edgen (umpire), Pat
Murphey (head linesman). - -

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Friday Evening
9:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 War Bond-Spea- ker.

6:45 For Victory.

7:00 Listen Ladles.

,7:05 Lazy River.'
745 George Hamilton' Or-

chestra.
7:30 Sacrifice Day.

7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Dick Thomas & The Boys.

"8:30 Tpotball"GairfeiiBlg Spring
.

SaturdayMomlnr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rush Hughes.
7:50 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson
9:30 Rainbow. House.

10:00 News Roundup
30TI5 Coast iuardBand.
10:30 Hello rlom.
11:00 Nows.
11:05 Dry w; S. Palmer,
11:10- KBST--Preview-

11:15 ''Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm &. Romanced

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Cincinnati Bond Varieties.
12:15 What's theName of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 A Man's' Memory.
1:00 Navy School of Music

Band and Choir.
1:15 Pennsylvania on Parade.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Your Navy Speaks.
2:15 Back the Attack.
2:30 Bebe Daniels Interview.
2:45 Where Your Money Goes.
3:00 CBC Tribute to America.
3:15 - Aqueduct Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4:45 Army Air Force Band.

SaturdayEvening
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 War Bond Speaker.. .
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30 Dancetlme.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the

p:00 Sign Off.

8ftl:

W. -- -. nt

Xtt. COLORADO CITY No.
155 Richard Thomas ...,.60
158 T, W. DaUfherty ...40
137 Truman Bodine .....35.
144 Lee Benson . ..S...45
156 Jmv McCorkel J. ... .33

11 Jas. Montgomery .....41
144 Allan Btbby 66

152 R. J. KnocKc ..98
147 Rodney Tiller 42
135 Billy Carter .........37
154 Ode Lambeth ...'....50

City Commissioners
Get August Reports

Police Chief J. B. Bruton, In re-

porting August activities of the
police department to city commis
sionersthis week, snoweamat iu
arrests were made during . the
month with the largest number,
36, being for drunkenness.

Unlawful train riding account-
ed for 14 caseswith only one dis-

missed. Twelve cases of gaming
were fined and six charges for
trespassingdrew fines.

Three-cas-es absent-withou- t

leave, were transferred to
the military police.

Fifty traffic tickets were issued
In" August including 24 to out of
county cars. Police gave assist-

ance and Information In 200 cases
and 120 investigations.

Local calls to cars by police
radio amounted to 1,170 with a
dally averageof 37.75 calls made,
Therewcre. 261 messagesreceived
and 82 "messages sent. Two cars

7i961-mll- ea

traveled.
Fire Marshal J, D. Stcmbrldge

30rS"
For

mm '
' jte.f.' M

M-

J,S.

TexasPlayers

With
CHICAGOr-SC- pt. 17 UP) Pur

due played nlno football games
last year and .suffered eight de

feats.
So it's only to assumo

that the 1943 rivet-
ed into a cslern confcrcnco tltlo
contender by a lush supply of

service men, are anxious to flex
(heir newly found strength for a
sweetbit of revengeagainst Great
Lakos Saturday.

It will be the season'sopener
for Purdue, and although the
Sailors won ?7-- 0 in 1018 and 42-- 0

last fall, Saturday's game at tho
naval training station should bc
pegged a toss-u- Coach Tony
HInkle is figuring that the air-

ways will be the best ways of

tallsplnnlng Purdue,
He will toss In some aerial ar-

tists by placing two rs

from the Southwest,Cecil
of East Texas State and Joe
Swartlns of Texas U.. at the ends.

jRay Jones, a whip-arme- d sopho
more at Tcxar. will po - --pitcnmg-
from the left half spot, replacing
Bulst Warren of Tennessee.

reported to commissionersthat
there were only nine fires during
the month with no casualties or
Injured resulting. Three of tho
fires 'were In occuoled bulldinks.
Insured loss amountcd-t-o 314.01.

Causes of thp fires were rubbis-

h-trash in three cases; three
were crass fires: two causedfrom
cigarettes, and one cause un
known.

Qjj00fi
Best-Sho-o-

THE
Shoo

.Expcrt-Shoc-Rep-
ait. m

209 West 3rd

Phone14

Vi

JOHN DIBRELL
Coach

John Dlbrell, who will begin his secondyear as
coach of the STEERS, feels that he has the rag-
ged edges of his team smoothed out in prepara-
tion for their opening encounterwith tho Colo-

rado City Wolves at the local arena tonight.
Knowing the coach and our boys we're betting on
them!
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proper,
Boilermakers,

PInkey

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

STEERS"

'43
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Purdue

"We'll Sm You At SheCame Tonight"

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Southern Ice Co., Inc. Qjdvla Boykhi, Mgr.

Ceraer3rd St. A icwrry Phoneg00
. 111 Jf, K. lrt street Pkeae 21
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Third War Loan Drive Is

DiscussedBy Carl Strom

At P.--T. A Meeting Here
College Heights
Has First Fall C
Meet At School

Carl Strom, bqjid drives official,
was guest speakerat tho first fall
meeting of tho Collego Heights
ParentTeacher'sassociationwhen
the group met at tho school Thurs-
day afternoon.

Strom pointed out In his talk
that It was up to the womento put
over the drive, and that It must
be done at once. Ho also stated
that during World War One, 20,-0-00

soldiers would not have died
If tho armistice had been signed
one day sooner. Twenty six per-

sonsvolunteered tol- - assist In the
drive.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham, unit presi-
dent, presided over the meeting,
end Miss Neal Cummlngs' second
grade class won the room count
for having the most motherspres-
ent.

Preceding the regular PVT.AI
meeting, an executive sessionwas
held, and it was announced that
the Collego Heights would
sponsor procedure coursesfor all
memberswho care to tako thecor-
respondencecourse.

- --Thoso attending tho meeting
were Mrs. D. W. Whe'eler, Mrs.
AV. H. Paine, Mrs. C. J. Johnson,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs. W. D.
Wilbanks, Mrs. T. R. Hose, Mrs.
J. T. Sarquhar, Mrs. F. R. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. O. W. Laws, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. J. S. Bennett,
Mrs.gat Murphy, Mrs. John A.
Coffey, Mrs. Alonza Love of Hous-
ton, Mrs. A. J. Haynes,Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders.

Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. Ada
Harrison, Mrs. W. N. Thorp, Mrs.
Joe Barbee, Mrs. R. E. Porter,
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Neal Cummlngs,Mrs. E. W. Love,
Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs. Horace
Beene,Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs. Al-

bert W. Dillon, Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Albert
Joseph. Mrs. D. W, Rankin, Jr.,
Mrs. C. B7"Watson, Mrs. BUT
Earley, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. Clarence Whittlngton,
Mrs. J. D. Arthur, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ba-

Mrs. S. T. Petty, Jr., Mrs. G.
T. Hall and Mrs. E. J. Coverdill.

, Th cowblrd travels about on
the hide of cattle, picking off In-

sects.

KrrB Is claoe. Tama that unruly
P.. .a.--Ma3a:.y m4" !! .4 1m ITum

SWWK nair wen croomea wnn
it m n Motollns Hair Tonic. Largo
rlAlK bottla 25c'Sold eyetTWhflre.
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ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

RlXrS
- WE BUY USED

FURNITURE .

REPAIR WORK DONE- -
401 E. 2nd Phono260

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin
and Colon Specialist

PILES CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

See ,Me for Acne '

EXAMINATION FREE

lasr-Ho- tel everr-teeo- nd and
fourth Sunday In each month.

m.

'42 Star

To Play Again
This Year!

One of last year's

Stars, Stevenson is

entailer than soma of

the boys, but makes

'up for It In speed,
welfhs 147 pounds. , .
did a swell Job at pass

receiving last year and
everyone's looklnr for-

ward
t '

to his play this
year. Too bad this will

be Dewey's last year
ta

Marie Wtig
1808-1-0 Scurry

f

Bond ReportsAre

Giveij At V. F. W.

BusinessMeeting
Membersof tho VFW Auxiliary

met at tho VFW homo Wednesday
evening for a semi-month- ly busi-
ness session,and' to hear reports
os th auxiliary's participation In
tho Third War Loan Drive.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett, presi-
dent, presided over tho meeting
and it was announced'that $200 In
bondswould be purchasedfor the
seven membentof tho VFW post
who aro in thd service.

Since the beginning of the war
bond drive, the auxiliary has sold
approximately 3,000 in ' bonds,
both in bond booths and in a
house to house canvass.

Clothing was brought for ' a
needy family, and Mrs. Ola
Jacobsand Mrs. Gcorgo Demlcho
were in charge of refreshments.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Fannie
Dooley, .Mrs Jessie Brown, Mrs..
Mary McKlnncy, Mrs. Orbee
Thurman, Mrs. Delia Hicks, Mrs.
Myrtle True, Mrs. Emma Slaugh
ter, Mrs. Eula Lea.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock. '

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
meets wtlh Aran Phillips at 8
o'clock.

Act i v if i es
At The USO

--FRIDAY-
8:30 Picnic at park, Lion's Aux.

and Friday GSO. Truck leaves
from USO.

SATURDAY
4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, cook-

ies and iced tea,
8:00- - Recordinghour.
8:45 Enlisted men's dance at

post, special service office In
charge.

Mrs. Vines Presides
OvefeGjriMeetngs

P"Mrs. Charles Vines presided
over the meeting of the GIA when
the group met 'at the WOW hall
Thursdayafternoon at Uo'cloclc

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. L.
Gill, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. Max
Weison, Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs.
W. G. Mlms, Mrs. R. Schwarzen-bac-h,

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
A. MTTtlpps and Mrs. Vines.

A Good Soldier
OGDEN, Utah Mrs. Ellano

Lowe,1 a time keeper, hurriedly
picked up her five share-rid-e pas
sengers,drove to work one-han- d

ed, then worked out her shift
despite the fact she had a newly--

fractured arm, not yet set
She explained:
"I've got a brother in tho Aleu

tian Islands who would pull the
trigger with his left hand If he
were shot In the right."

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Readnotel)
L. fJRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G, O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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DEWEY

STEVENSON

Health Clinic

Fhtne833

SundaySchool Crass
Entertained In The
M. G LawrenceHome

The Homemakers1 Class of the
First Christian Church was enter
tainccr In the M. C. Lawrence
home Thursday afternoon with
Mrs, O. P. Griffin as

During a businessmeeting a
nominating committee was ap-

pointed and the-- group Includes
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, chairman,
Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. J. H.
Stiff.

Refreshments wero served and
those attending were Mrs. A. M.
Runyan,Mrs. Glass Glenn,Mrs, T.
E. Baker and Mrs. J. R. Parks.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. S. M. Parker of Corpus
Christl Is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. H. A. Hllbun in Big Spring.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton left Thurs-
day for Long Beach, Calif., whero
she will visit her son, Dick, who
Is stationed there with the naval
air corps.

Mrs. Dlxlo Grimes, who bar
beenvisiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Stutcvlllc, has Joined
her husband, Lieut. Edward
Grimes, who is stationedat Camp
Wolters.

Pvt. Tecs Stutcvlllc, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Stutcvlllc, arrived
Thursday from Camp McCall,
North Carolina to spenda 15 day
furlough with his parents.

Mrs. Buck A. Oliver of Ingle'
wood, Calif., Is visiting friends and
relatives in BI? Spring.

mtntramtuiHitumiNiiiittniii Bonds For

MtmimiiiiitmiitHUMiiiii

Officers
Elected

Jfteet

HOMGRROLrLr
MiiuniviiiuMiMtuiimniuiiDinNiitiiutiwHuiwimmitmninitnutimnmiraiiimiiiitniironiifminimiiniittiu

"Bonds for Buddies" had shining addition today, in the person of
one Big Spring woman who purchasedfour to honor as many
men in the service. She is Mrs.
what the folksat home cando in backingup the boys on the war fronts.

Otherswho will buy a bond In
to clear their applications throughbond headquartersat the chamber
of commerce,where correct namesand addressesare to be listed. The
servicemen honoredjvlU be notified by specialjetter.Newjnembers
on Honor Roll:

PurchasedBy
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilson
Donald Frank Lovelady
Enmon and Mamie Lovelady
Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry
Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry
Mr. Mrs. Barton Haston
K. L. Manuel
K. L. Manuel
Alva Porch

Airs. Jackie McKlnney
Mr.andMrs.JE?Sanaeri
Dr. G. S. True

A. L. Clyburn
Mrs. Jlmmy-Myers--M-

and'Mrs. Jimmy Myers
Mrs. Ella Lorene Wilson
Mrs. Ella Lorene Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. WrRoy Wilson
Maudie Mai Wilson
Mrs. W. S. Davles
Lcndora Rose
Mr. arid Mrs. W. Vt Rose
Mr. and Mrs. George Halley
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hendrix
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hendrix

Joseph W. Arnold
Ben N. Ralph
Mrs. Minnie Wlllcox
Olin B. Hull
Ronald and Bobby Joe Johnston
Mrs. Richardson................ ...... '

Dr. and Mrs. George Wllke
R. T. Lytle
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Satterwhlte
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wood
Mayme Lee Wilson
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham
Rev. and Mrs, R. E. Dunham
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham
Frank Cathey
Cleve Reece
Mr, and Mrs. Bennett Storey
Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke
Mr. and Mrs,-Oti- s Grafa
Mr. and Mrs. JeromeLusk

--Mrs.

JJJtYoung
"Mrs. TB,TT. TfouW
Mrs. JiR.-M-

. Young"
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nobles
Mr. and Mrs. George Tilling- -

hast
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fleming
Juana Sue Heston
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodson
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Goodson
R. L. Winn
Mrs. RosaPhillips
Mrs. J. A. Shafer
Katherine Homan
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B, South
Lennls Phlpps ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Darby
H. C. Butler
Atto King
Mr, and Mrs, Garland Sanders
Mr, and Mrs, Garland Sanders
Mr, and Mrs, Garland Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. J, D, O'Barr
Mr, and Mrs, J, T. Anderson
Glass Glenn 1

Mrs. Gomez
V. A. Gomer
Mr. and Mrs. Jake BIshdp
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Boatwrlght
Mr. and Mrs. W. GMims,
E. B. Jewell
E. B. Jewell
Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Barbee
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders
Mr, and Mrs. Garland Sander
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennett

Amanda Hull
Mrs. Amanda Hull
Mrs, Amanda Hull
Mrs. Amanda Hull
BiDle Catherine Chelf
Jack Rutled2

At .
The Couples' class of tho First

Methodist church met In the

a
bonds

the

and

..

Bella

Clydo Thomas, Er homo Thurs--j
day evmlng to elect newafflccrs
and for a social hour, v?

Dean Bennett was named presi-
dent'with Jack Haines vlco presi-
dent.- Other officers lncltfdo Mrs.
IL H. Stevens,secretary; 'Delton
Springer, treasurer: Mrs. Jack
Haines, social chairman; Mrs.
Clydo Johnston and Mrs. Robert
Satterwhlte, social relationschair-
men; Mrs. Wayne Gound, report-
er; Jack Haines,songleader; Mrs.
Edwin Wade, pianist, and Delton
Springer, program chairman.
"Refreshments wero served and

group singing was entertainment.
Those present wero Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Delton
Springer, Lieut and Mrs. Edwin
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crouch, Mrs. Clydo Johnston,Mrs.
Wayne Gound, Beatrice Knight
and tho hostess,Mrs. Thomas.

FD ON RADIO

WASHINGTON, Sept 10. (JP)
President Roosevelt will make
a radio address Tuesday night,
October 5, to openan annual cam
palgn for the National War Fund,'
Inc. His talk wlirbo at 0:30 p.
m. CWT.

Buddiesjuiiinilnniniui"","i

Amanda Hull, who is demonstrating

tribute to a serviceman are urged"

Namo
Pfc. CharlesBuckner
Pvt. E. C. Bell
AvS Ralph E. Blount, Jr.
Pfc. Bernard O. Huett
Capt. W. T. Cherry
Lieut. E. F. Cherry
Leonard E. Haston,EM 3c
Don ScorbroughS 2C
Sgt. Orval Warren
Troy Wade Porch

JapanesePrisoner oi War
Cpl. J. B. McKlnney

SSLIeutrftoyCpSandersTO
Joe Martin True Lusk

(Missing In action)
Capt Clifford J. Clyburn
Sgt.

gt Jimmy Myers
Marshall Alvin Qlaybroolt, A.S.
Roy Eugene Wilson, CM 3c
Roy EugeneWilson, CM 3c
Charles Davis, HA 1C
AC Milton Craven
AC Milton Croven
Lieut. Robert Hailey
Pfc. Luther T. Brock
Pfc. George L. Marler
Sgt. Delbert Fleming
Sgt Aubry Arnold
Alford Moody, Jr., S 2C
SSgt Troy Reign
Robert Gollghtly
P-- O William B. Johnston
Capt. L. ter

Lieut. J. F. Barrick
Lieut Elmer Cravens
W. W. Lytle, Jr.
Wendell Wood, USN
Odell Wood, USN
Cadet Grover Cunningham,Jr.
Sgt Dorman Klnard
Joe Fielder, US Army
Roy Lee Williams. US Navy
Doyle Grice, Marines
Keats Watte, US Army
Lieut JacksonB, Storey
Lieut Edgar P. Woodard"
Cadet-- Otis Grafa,-J-r.
Sgt. Joo M. T. Lusk

(Missing in Action)
tf&John-Dublln,-J- r.

Lieut W. R. Walaco
Alan FredericPetty--

--JohnBennlngM. Young
Pfc. John M. Nobles
Cpl. Duane Cornett

AC Varnell Fleming
Leonard E. Heston
Cpl. Hugh Winsett Nance
Pvt. JamesL. Goodion
Richard Goodson, So. M 3C
Lieut. Floyd Blackwell
Tom Phillips S 1C
Cpl. Bill Shafer
George William Homan F 2C
Gene Hardy Flewellen
Pfc. Carl B. South, Jr.
SSgt. John T. Couch
Lieut. Lewis C. Klmmel
SSgt. Ray L. Butler
T4 Hpllls H. Wallace
Lieut. 'Jtoy C Sanders
Walter Stroup S 2C
Capt, Preston R. Sander
Cadet Phil O'Barr
Pvt Ernest H. Klnslow
Pvt. Walter N. Glenn
Cpl. Jake M. Aleman '
Sgt A. J. Mendez
Lieut Jake S. Bishop, Jr.
SSgt Hank Hart
Braden N. King, MM 20
Major H. B, Mills
TSgt William S. Talbott
Charles Blakely Talbott
Pvt Mllren M, Beasley
Pfc. Daniel M. Stroup
SSgt R. M. Stroup
Pfc Herschel G. Bennett
Ensign Robert E. Armstrong

In Tribute to
Pvt. Roscoe Buchanan
Charles Teague TM3o
CpL B, D. Gollghtly
Pvt. Loy S. Hous.e
Cpl. Bowie F, Chelf
Max Rutledw
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
S'

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. MALONE and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. SCHERMER-HOn- N

of Dallas were dining down town the othernight and apparent-
ly it was Dr. MALONE, who was the honored guest. At least, Mrs.
MALONE really surprised him when she brought In a Whllo birthday
cake and presentedit to him. u

Talked with Mrs. A. FISHER, county health fturse, who told us
tnai sne nasstarted her tours o rural schools, talking with teachers
and planning a health program for tho students.

Mrs. ALBERT M. FISHER returned to Big Spring Thursday after
a five week" visit In Satf FrahclscoVvlth hcf"soriT"AEBERT,"JR7vUo is
In the army there, and anotherson, JULIAN, in Junior collegeat Pasa-
dena, Calif.

Don't forget to malt your Christmaspresentsto soldiers and sail-
ors and marinesoverseas. You've only got until the 15th of October
ai1 thosepackageslook mighty good the fellows claim when they are
far away from hpmc.

a

Saw a determined looking bunch of ladles starting out Thursday
morning to sell bonds fromdoor to door. They were armed with bond
blanks, enthusiasm,and determination, All they need is a little co
operation.

Chicken Dinner At The First Baptist
" "r

Favors Some With White MeatWhile Others

Are Forced To Eat
The adult department of the

First Baptist church held their
first annual fried hanlxhargo
quet Thursday night, marking the
end of a three months' contest
was based upon attendance, new
memberssecured, and class per-

centagesgraded on the six-poi-

record system.
The six points Include attend-

ance, on time, Bibles brought, les-
sons studied,offering and preach-
ing attendance.

The four winning classessal at

classes who also secured and
preparedthe food. The members
of the four winning classes ate the
choice, parts of the chicken while
the membersof the four losing
classes had only necks,backs and
wings.

Thirty-eigh- t men, members of
tho Harvester Biblo class, donned
apronsand served the banquetIn
addition to an abundanceof fried
chicken, creamedpotatoes,English
peas, gravy, fruit salad, fruit and
"pecanplesrcoffeeandteawere
servedfamily style.

The four winning classeswere
tho Ruth class taught by Mrs. B.
Reganr-th-e T. E Lr class-taug-ht-

py Mrs. K. S. Beckett; the Home-make-rs

class taught by Mrs. M. E.
Harlan; and tho Dorcas class

iaUght-by-Mrsr- -W H.Creighton.
The four losing classeswere, the
Harvesterclass,taught by the pas-
tor; the-- Bykota class taught by
Mrs. Ira Thurman; tho Friendship
class taught by Mrs. Theo An-
drews; and the Polyanna class
taught by Mrs. Clydo Angel.

Mrs.1 O. D. Turner, president of

Girl ScoutsMeetAt
West Ward School

The Golden Eagle Girl Scout
troop met at West Ward school
Thursdayafternoon for a business
meeting,and to discussfuture ac-
tivities.

Mrs. John Matthews, trooo lead
er, was in charge of tho meeting
and scouts attending were Patsy
Thomas, Mable Timmons, Jeanette
Cardwell, Jo Ann Kllgore, June
Briggs, Mary Brlggs and Floyce
Brown.

I knwF -- . --n no iwi ill
iflSTEH

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONI 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 3S5
Mint 1866

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 21S-16--

PHONE 581

t
Daily Herald

PapoThree

Wings, Backs, Necks
the Polyannaclass, was chairman
of the preparation committee In

paring and serving the meal
Plates wero laid for 05 people

and more than 150 attended.Most
of the men did not get a plate
but they did manageto assemble
buns, fried chicken and salad
from which they constructedmany
a "Dagwood" sandwich.

They played on the new shuffle
board courts, beat on the striking
bag ajid played ping pong.

The program consistedof songs,
extempcraneous-spccchcs-in-t- hc-

llghtcr vein, and the Installation
of class officers of all eight
classes. There were 37 class of-

ficers presf l not counting group
captainsand teacnerswhich would
swell tho number to 60.

Church

chicken ofL,plannlng,huyingi

KAMC

errr

STATR.

Committed ChairmenAre
Introduced At South

Ward P.--T. A. Meeting
New Members
Welcomed By
Mrs. Mull

Airs. J. B. Mull, presidentof tho
South Ward Parent-Teacher- 's as-

sociation, presided over the Initial
fall meeting which was held at the
school Thursday afternoon.

New members were welcomed
by Mrs. Mull, and the group sang
"Tho Star Spangled Banner" and
"America," led by Mrs. Ray Clark.

Mrs. S. C. Coopergavo the devo
tional, and Mrs. Mull dticusscd
"What tho P--T. A. Stands
Committee chairmen'who were In-

troduced wero Mrs. II. W. Smith,
program chairman; Mrs. Gcorgo
French, budget and finance;; Mrs.
T. E. Martin, membershipchair-
man; Mrs. J. A. Coffey, publicity;
Mrs. S. M. Smith, hospitality;
Mrs. Lee Rodgcrs, - radio; Mrs.
Annette I rail, safety; Mrs. W. B.
Cecil, health andsummer round
up; Mrs. Curtis Driver and Mrs.
Allen, student aid; Mrs. Ray Clark,
study group; Mrs. C. W, Norman,
mother singers; Mrs. T. H. Ncel,
pUBlleatlensr"MrsrC.--S. Edmonds",
council representative; Mrs. Vcr-nor- i"

LoganT parliamentarian: 'Mrs.
J. E. Fort, room mother chairman;
Mrs. James Little, auditor; Mrs.
GeorgeTUllnghast, wartime ac-

tivities chairman.
Mrs. Driver's second grade class

won the room count for having the
most mothers attending. Follow
ing the businesssession, refresh--

iTmtswcro-served- -f rom a tablcri
centered with an arrangementof
seasonalflowers.

Thoso attending were Mrs.
Charles GIrdner, .Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. Jack Hendlrx. Mrs,
JustinHolmes, Mrs. E. C. Critten
den, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.,R. V.
Forcsyth, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs.
C. W. Langley, Mrs. M. E. Boat
man.

Mrs. G. G, Morehcad. Mrst W.
D. Berry, Mrs. F. R. Morris, Mrs.

Leon Ledorman,Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Ode H. Henson. Mrs.
Floyd Cowan, Mrs. C. M. Murphy,
Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. S. R,
Nobles, Mrs. J. C. Roberts.
Mrs. H. E. Halllhan. Mrs. Erwln

WOMEN
.--

!

Over the oceans loaded
arecarrying new thousandsofsoldiers
to join our attacking armies at the
front.

And very solditr who gotout to
th fighting fronlt mutt harepaceJ
fa cm Army fob hehhd th net.

Women are needed in the' WAC to
take overlHesevital jobs. 'Hundreds
of thousandsof women are needed.

--You areneeded and right away.
" In lh do vllal

sfiare In one of btgneiT
of your

and feel a deepsenseof satis-
faction In helping your country In
Its urgent need.

Are youanAmericancitizen, awoman
over 20 and under 50 years of age?
Are you tingle, or if you'remarried,
areyou without without

14?
ed in the WAC (If you

................Cof e

MM.......

For."

Mrs.

the

-

V.

Big Texas
I bout WAC

- t mB

BTrrV ITCP

If

Daniels, Mrs, BUI Mrs.
Helen Smith,Mrs. J, E.
Mrs. R. L. Trnnncll, Mrs. Lena
Greer, Mrs. Llia Lloyd, Mrs. N. R.
Reaves, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Earl Wilton, Mr.
Annie May Smith, M. Lu
Richards, Mrs. Jack Reed.

Mrs. Ed Lowe, Herbert
Hoover. Jr., Mrs. Paul Holden.

'Mrs. Sims McCranle. Mr. S. C.
Mrs. J. P. Mr.

Joe Wasson, Mrs. C. W. William.
Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mr.
Ruth Olscn, Mrs. R. O.
Mrs. John. Knott, Mrs. W. N.
King,

Hf You Suffer DistressrrwB"

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

With Its Cranky,
Nervous Fetllngs

If at iuch times you'W' 4JiVsuffer from erunu.
backache, dItcMot., sThAiiiiB
irirKuianiiea , peri-

ods of the blues-l- ua

to function! moaUUy

start at once try Lydla E. Plnk-ha-

Vegetable tortHero
iucharmptosu.It'sfamous not only
to help relieve, monthly pain but
aUo tired, nervous
feelings of thl nature. This Is be-
cause of Its effect on oms
Or WOIUM'S MOST IMPORTANT OXGANS.

Taken Plnkham'aCom-
pound helps build up resistance!
against such avrnptoms. Follow
label directional
LYD1A E. COMPOUtOi

iraur

Nothing but trouble .Is
gainedby waiting until tho
point Is reached, at which,
some school examiner
sends the child home for
the attention his parents

have giveniilsr eyes
.

WoTotf"aImer-- '
Dr. W. S. Palmer

122 East3rd St Phone383
Ground Floor Douglass . Hotel
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BIG SPRING
This call is urgent

troopships

WACyou'll work.-Yo-u'll

experiences generation"

dependents,
childrenunder Thenyouareneed'

immediately!

PIHKHAM'S

Optometrist

mmy

areIneligible for theWAC of
ageor family responsibilities,takeover
thejob of on eligible womanand free
her to join the WAC)

Dontwait evarymlnule this war
lasts coststhe lives of American
soldiers.

Get M details about the WAC to--
jJayJJ3cOLyourjieareaJU,J5LAnny
Recruiting Station,or mail thecoupon

-- below.

Apply at

U.S. ARMY

RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building

Big Texas

A VITAL ARMY JOB NEEDS YOU...

f JOIN THE0 NOW!
WOMfN'S AKMY COVS

S. ARMY RKRUIT1NO STATION

Post Office Building, Spring,
should Wee complete InformaHM the

thlg psll mHli

Shcppard,
Prltchett,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Frailer, Kenncy,

McCllnton,

disturbance
Compound

accompanying

loothlns
renilarly

should
previously,--

because

Spring,

'
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A GRAND TEAM FOR ANY CITY
TO BE PROUD OF

SaysVie

MELLINGER'S
Corner 3rd & Main

4. gtUSt yfr

r-- "
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A' reservetacldo last year ho will bo
seenIn tiio steertacldo slot this year.
no weighs 146 and is playing his
last year.

HUGH
x

COCHRON

With 3 years of
eligibility left
Hugh, ono of the
five lcttermen re-
turning from last
year's squad prem-
ises to account for
himself in the
baclcfield this" year.

TEXAS COCA COLA"

BOTTLING CO.
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BIG SPRING
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Pictures
Football Players

CLINKSCALES

yearling

guard position
season

three years

uTnitube" copfi Second

Furniture Furniture Furniture Repairing

8:30
BIG

COLORADO CITY
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Iril
120 Main

'TIPPY"
N ANDERSON- -"

A yearling tacklo
last year Tippy
destinedto fill tho
guard slot somo of
this soason. Ho
weighs 171 and has
three years of
eligibility left.

LEON'S FLOWERS
892-- W

PICTURE OF THE SQUAD 1943
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All The Of The
Were

TakenBy Us.
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CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP

RECAPPING

VULCANIZING

We're For You

STEERS

TRACTOR, TRUCK &

PASSENGER CAR TIRES

S

Official Tire laspeetloaStation

RAY

THOMAS

His last year of
eligibility staring
him in the face,
Bay who was re
serve guard last
year will hold
a guard slot this
year. He weighs
155-poun- ds;

Phone 103

29

Ho

19

1
G5 S't

JOHN

. . .

where ho coachedono

of tho A teams in

beforo school entereddistrict

. . .

was at
coached at

. . .'quiet worker ... teaches

fast football . . . tho tricky T
. . the aswell astho

student body admire

mswfiJXML
Your Ford, Dealer'

.SCHEDULE

Hill
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M.

.Al&S

down

Oct.

Noy.

Nov.

miTf"1

sMLflL'

Bslfl
CO.

DIBRELL

Vcteran"c6ach camo"Iiorb"fronr

Colorado City

best doss West

Texas
A attendedTexas University,

assistantcoach SchrclncrIn-

stitute, and Jator Post

Cjty

likes

formation team

entire him.

Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr
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City Hero

Cisco Here

Lubbock

Odessa

Here

Here

Tahoka

San

Abilene

-- Sweetwater-

of

ROBINSON SONS

I1Pl."r 'ILJmsm

iBrvE7 :' ' ' I
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HARLAN MORGAN

(

?

Colorado

Angelo

147 the last to the
this He has two of

aptubboc
, t

at tat
,

Courtesy

In

One of the few let

hasone more
of

BEAT

Harlan weighing stepsfrom reserve year, regu-
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JOHN DIBRELL, Coach
JACK ODLE, Asst. Coach

John Dlbrell, veterancoach, camehero from
Colorado City where he coached'one the
best Class teams West Texas.He lilies
fast, tricky football ... his boys think he's
the swellest fellow town.

Jack Odle, assistant coach, and former
T.C.U. star, teaches good sportsmanship,
clean, hard football ... his boys think he's
tops.
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Editorial

Super-- Travelers
Of The Year

The avsrato osolorlst la the
United SUUs maf lt amidst the
rubble of empty gs ration book,
old tiro casings, and battered
autos staging "Don't Get Around
Much Anymore," but Klnor R.,
TD, Winnie, and a fw of the oth-

er boys aren't letting up on gal
avanllng ell over the universe. In
fact, despite the OPA, ODT and
XX (Double Cross), 1043 promises
to be one of the greatest travel
years of history.

It began promptly In January
and before little 1043 had damp
ened his diapers Prime Minister
rhtirrhlll and FDIt met in Casa-- i

l,lirtM. The nresldent hopped
leisurely home,' after We historic
TrirnL stoDiitna at Dolnts In Lib
erla and SouthAmerica.

The prime minister, showing a
lovo for leisure, stayed to sketch
andstretch awhile under,the shim-
mering African skies and then
popped over to.Turkey.

April, with Its spring zephyrs,

found young men fancy and sta--1

tlonary on four gallons a week
while Delano dasheddown south
of the border to confer with Prcsl--

Washington Daybook

Soldier Re-Employ-
ment

(Second Of Four Articles On
Tho .Peacetime Future Of World
War II Veterans.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Except for

inw- - nrnvldlng benefits and re
habllltatlon for disabled veterans,
the only "guarantee" for the vet-

erans of World War II on the
statutebooks today Is 'Section 8 of
the Selective Service Act the

ed job security clause. It
provides:

(1). That if a veteran applies
to his employer within 40 days
after his dischargefrom the serv-
ice, that employer must.restore
the "man (orwoman,-f- or "the wom-- -

.
his old job at his old pay, "or one
of like seniority,' status and pay,
unless the employer's clrcum-stanc- es

haveso changedas to make
It imposible or unreasonableto do

m to."
Ill . (2). The employer must main

tain insuranceand other benefits
for an employe in the' service In
accordancewith terms prevailing
at the time of his departure.

(3). An employe, so --rehired
cannot be fired without causefor

1J (4). And the employer fails
to do so, he can be compelled by
the courts and forced to compen-
sate "for any Joss of wage-v- I
beneflU'frpm.tfeft- - tisW&e.vet-vT,L-'ni&d- e

application for the
3ob.f

--This belng-part-of-th-e- Selective
Service Act, it is administered by
the Reemployment Division of
Selective Service.

Section 8 has been described
variously as ambiguous. Imprac-
tical, unenforcable,and as full of
holes as Hamburg. Certain it Is
that is a declaration of Intent
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Ma&a l. d maybe Masefleld
llrrtiOllnnle lo "go down to the

sea again," and' hedropped In on
the president for a sip of tea and
to take a awing at the axis. '

King George VI, "keeping up
with the Churchllls." sailed in
June to North Africa and Malta

In August, conferences at
Quebec brought Roosevelt and
Churchill out of their heritage,
with Churchill bringing his daugh
ter. Mary, along.

Now, out of the foxholes of the
damp dark Jungles of the bourn
Pacific, come the whispered
warning "Don the shirts, Loath
ernecks, here somes the-flrs- t

ladv." Yes. Eleanor has taken a
trip to Australia in. the intorest of
the Bed Cross.

Of course,one of the outstand-
ing, super-spee-d trips of the year
found Nazi Marshal Erwln Hom--
mcl dashing across Africa before
the lean., vicious 'British Eighth.
That's prooaoiy ine inp mai
post of us will rememberand not
jfecl the pangs of having to sit at
home so deeply.

but a powerful oile rather than
an attempt by Congressto set up
an Ironclad statute to put the
veterans back in civilian life just
where they. left off. Such an nt--
tempt would be more impractical
than Section u.

The important thing is that
Section 8 is working. Men are
being discharged from the armed
servicesat the rate of about 7,000
a week (more than 500,000 al
ready have been mustered' out)
and while men are still going into
the services at many times that
number, it 'has provided a fair
sampling.
"Selective Service says as yet It

tlon has beeninvoked to enforce
Section 8.

In most caseswhere difficulties
havearisen;a compromisebetween
the veteran and his former em-

ployer has been worked, out by
reemployment members of the
local boards.

' It Is obvious that many .employ
ers who will have shut up shqfw
or cnangca tneir ousinesse&-wll-I
have no Jobs for the msh they

.lt,. thi it 4Via mCf 1 1wu uiai tuu "ten nave nccn
rendered unfit. tST nerform the
tasks they formerly did, the em--
PWwf-KjB- ot

-- bound to. reinstate,
them In their old jobs at the same
pay.

There, are other things oh the
men ana-wom-

As one observer here put it: "It's
necoming more apparent every
day that If thereare,just 11,000,-00-0

jobs in the country when the
men come home, those who will
get them will be the 11,000,000
veterans."

(Sunday:PresidentRoosevelt's
Plan).
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Chapter
The day dragged Interminably.

Dette watcheda sickly' sun mount
the heavens and finally' sink
slowlv toward the horizon. ThcJ
Injured man lay quietly obedient
to her orders, grateful for her
care. If darkness came soon
enoughand they could get him to
the shelter for a blood transfusion

had every chance of living,
Better scanned the skies again.
Still several hours until nightfall.

Meanwhile her busy thoughts
tried to anticipate what possible
chancesthe Americanforceshad to
lose. They wouldn't driven out
against the enemy. They couldn't
of this Important base. Not Amer-
icans! But reluctantly, she real-
ized, without supplies,-- ammuni-
tion, planes what else could they
do?

If only thoso transports had
come through In time. If only the
thl-- v, blanketing fog hadn't clung
for weeks on end ardtind the Is-

land, masking the movements of
the omemv. And now, with the
Japs well supplied on the other
side of those mountains,now ions
before they would back?

Grimly chanting her new
any of determined nope, ueue
searchedthe skies agaltiriuuieiy.--
And what of Sue and the other.
nurses? But, mostly Sue, How

she standing against
this? She shook her head slowly.
It would harder on Sue than
anyone. Still and an old pang
pierced deepwith quick' pain Sue
must have known joy this morn-
ing when Scott reached that
bomb shelter

When at last nignt crepraur-u-t
the forest, reached the grassy
hillock where Bette and the sleep-
ing soldier lay hidden, Scott him-

self the first to reach her.
Bearing a stretcher"the two men

left the shelter of tall trees, raced
toward her across the open beach.
Bettc's heart beat thunderouslyas
she their shadowy figures
coming, heard their muffled foot
steps.
-i- Evjery thing under, controH
Scott asked instantly',

t

his keen
eyes searchingher face for a mo-

ment before he turned to the sol-
dier beside her. "You right,
Bette?" j'

She nodded, too maddeningly
avareof his voice, of eyes,of
her own churning emotions to
speak.aloud. This the first
.UWe' he'd ever spoken her name.
For first time in tier me, it
sounded like a lovely name. ..

"How's Gorman?"
own7

she replied, amazed that herown
voice soundedcalmly professional.

Two other soldiershad followed
the stretcher,bearers,.were, taking
over the machine gun.

'.'Ought to hearing from the
Nips, pretty soon,'" them
said-,- grinning-cheerful- ly. "Bet-
ter get going."

They moved the Injured man
carefully.-- Bette followed with
what provCd'to alarming diffi-
culty. Every step becamean or-
deal. Her muscles, aching with
fatigue, threatened mutiny. Her
head swam dizzily. The beach
seemedto ripple like the swells
out on the ocean. Twice she
stumbled, fell forward onto her
knees. Twice she forced herself
to get go The third time
she fell prone and unconscious-
ness swept over her so rapidly IF

like merciful relief. She
only vaguely aware of Scott's
voice from a great distance. Then
blackness.

she came back to conscious-
ness! she awareof Scott's
voice close at her ear, of bit
strong arms carrying her gently,
carefully. For a moment,shekept
her eyes closed lest the .weak tears
she couldn't control should
tray her. When she could speak,

said,
"I'm sorry. didn't meanto no

feminine on you," she tried to
laugh. "I walk now."

But his arms only
through she

nim smiling down at her.
"You aren't heavy, little red-
head.- I can't riskrhavingyou keel
over on us again.'1

Her smile twisted with the pain
In her heart 'Still worrying
about the government's invest-
ment, see."

looked down at her, puzzled
for a moment. Then his face
lighted with a laugh. "Absolutely.
And quite right from the

You've done everything
you could to get killed. You
must certainly have nine lives."

Maybe, shethought grimly, .She
certainly felt feline enough to
want to bare claws a moment

PLAGUE KILLS DUCKS
STOCKTON. Calif. A stranee

malady killed 33 ducks at the-Vi-

tory Park pond.
Caretaker August Jones carried
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quantity of purifier in the water.
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LONG NIGHT
Bg Eleanor Atterburg

i.
later when Scott kicked open the
door to the bomb shelter and Sue,
looking glamorously pale and

herself, said,
"Oh, Bette, darling, How per-

fectly gliastly you look!"
Bette shut her lips tight on tho

caustic reply that leaped with her
anger, realizing that' It was only
Sue's way pf expressingher con-
cern.

"Yes, I had to break my date at
the beauty parlor, dear," she said
dryly, and relaxed gratefully as
Scott laid her carefully on a
smooth, clean-sheete- d cot.

"Get her something to eat," she
heard Scott ordor sharply. "Then
give her "something to make her
sleep. She'sbeenthrough enough
for six women In the oast few- - -flays."

Bette shut her eves tlaht. analn
afraid that her growing weakness
would betray her.
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"Come, .Scott You're tired.
I'll get yousomcthlng hbt to drink,
too."

Belle lobkcfi5 then, saw Sue
take his arm, draw him) toward
the kitchen with
smile that would warm an igtoo,
Suo hadn't changed. Not even

blitz, not even the hot breath
of defeat on her very cheekr
would change Sue. She would
never consider anything more Im-

portant than her own personalde-

sires. She had Scott back at least
for the moment Nothing else,
was essential.

Wearily, Betto turned her cheek
against the pillow,' released the
flood of hot tears that had scald-
ed, her eyes too long. What mat-
ter If she wept? One couldn't be
tiobly" At least,
not when one'sheart achedso

To Be Continued.
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Making Axis Sirig

Bing CrosbyA War Winner
By GENE 1IANDSAKER
Av Features

PASADENA, Calif. Amazing
chap, that Crosby. Languid but
Indefatigable. You never know
what neW pie he'll have a finger
In.

Long-popul- crooner of tho
Blues of the Night . . . golfer , . .
. . . cattle owner . . . racetrack
builder . . . turfman whoso nags
delight radio gagstcrs. . . . And
now Impresario of
inventions.

With his brothers Bob, tho
bandleader, and Larry, his public-re-

lations man, Bing has
a laboratory that fills a

classic need: for tho
unknown and often shabby Man
with an Idea and tho manufac-
turer who can. put it Into mass
production.

Alder- By Army Technicians
Obscure Edlsons bring their

gadgets, drawings Or hazy con-

cepts to the Crosby Research
Foundation here, a dozen miles
cast of Hollywood. Tho founda-
tion's engineers, aided now by
Army technicians, then strive to
perfect or adapt the relatively
few offerings that show promise
of practicability.

Projects now In the works aro
all milltarV secrets,but H. Lloyd
Pracgcr, the foundation's general
manager, cantell-cnou- gh about
fKehrteTiHdicate" "someard""sensa-
tional.

There's a contrivance with
which Pracgcr declares it's possi-
ble for an aviator to see through
fog and clouds literally, with his
eyes; not lnfercntlally by means
of instruments.

"How it operates whether
chemically, electrically or other--

ger adds,"but"Lcan't.tell.ycu this.
"When the inventor brought It

to us, the thing Just barely en-
abled us to see the ground as a
hlg dark blur through 500 feet of
fog below a plane. Now we can
distinguish buildings. We hope to
be able to see people walking
along the street."

How Patient Looks Inside
- Already pe.rfectejdlsa stereo
scopic fluoroscope which elves "a
threcdlmenslonal-vie- w of-a- pa-

uenis interior when a surgeon Is
probing for a bullet or scraD of
shrapnel. It's expected to cut In
half the time needed for many
operations.

Inventor Thomas Bussler of
Wheelersburg,Ohio, turned in an
auxiliary lock which, says Prae-ge-r,

makes railroad-switc-h tarn--
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The Bluts

I racehorses, . and owns hun
atfdredsof cattle in Nevada and Ar

poring impossible with anything
milder than a welding torch.

Through the laboratory passed
a gold-plate- d mirror gadget that
picks up ultra-re- d rays from plane
exhausts. It has enabled English
Spltflro pilots to shoot down
hundreds of, German planes
night

Bing, publlclty-sliy- , scoffs "Hey,
can that stuff, iella," If you sug-
gest he, and his brothers are help-
ing tho war effort with their
foundation. They have little to do
with tho actual research,but they
arc tho financial backersand con-
sult occasionally on proposed de-
velopments.

Thus In Blng's caseIt's another
activity for a guy who never
seems to try very hard at any-
thing and , deprecatlngly calls
himself 'The Groancr," but ir one
of tho favorite singers of, all tlmo
. . . who stars In radio ami movies
. , . Is heard on records some-
where probably 24 hours a day

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Sad In
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Of all sad
words spokenrepeatedly byactors,
thcsaddesUthrough.Jr.ltencss.ancl
repetition) are these:

"I want a part I can get my
teeth into."

"I like pictures, but I miss the
feel of a live audience."

"I would love to go back to the
theater. If only I could find a
play."

The ambitious

Ing fulfillment of their heart'sde
sire, they merely continue to
chew the scenery.

The "live audience" yearners
need to be reminded firmly, that
live audiences have been known
to throw tomatoes as well as
bravos. You don't hear this one
so much since the war has made
live audiences available at, any
military camp. The yearners are
either-doin- g thelrrstuff. or"kcen
log. ashamedj
oi not doing their stuff.

e

But the perennially vocal lovers
of the legitimate stage the
"thltter" are the ones who drive
you t" thoughts of mayhem, or
would except that there Is some-
thing a little pathetic about them.

A number of movie stars, genu
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CAT. THE AUUifcNU

FOR YOU TO PICK
THIRD

entertains the men In servlca
camps . . . largely financed tho
building of a raco track at Del
Mar, Calif, (now converted to de-

fensework) ... has1 a string of 30
.

gentina.
Most Ideas Rejected

About 00 percent of the gadgets
submitted to him aro rejected.
Some are impractical, such as tho
perpetual motion and

machines averaging one
each per month. Of those accept--)
cd for Investigation, about 2 or 3
per cent pan out Into something
useful.

Tho foundation produces soma
items itself, turns others over to
manufacturers. It collects a per-
centage of the Inventor's royalty,
varying with the amount ot

It has Invested, but so far "

the books aro kept entirely In red
ink.

inely devoted to tho stage, get
back to Broadway and
zealously. Fredrlc .March and
FlorenceJSldrldge,Katharine Hep-bur-n,

and Paul Muni are among
the more persistent None of
th- r- seem to have any lasting
difficulty In finding suitable ve-

hicles, a which Is ap-

parently Insurmountable and a
beautiful alibi for some of the
cinema lights who talk such won-

derful theater.
Muni has gone back-- In ... soma.

flops or mild successes, but ho
seldom falls to go when the urge
comes. Recently he revived his
old hit, "Counsellor at Law," 1.1

lieu of a new play, and was
pleasantly received. The Marches
havegone to Broadwayin vl.iIcIcs
that brought critics down o them
like vengeful bricks, and they
have gone in hits .like "Skin ot
Our Teeth'." Miss Hepburn took
a beating for one mlstaSe, The

The Philadelphia Story." Actors
who like the theatermay not like
to flop, but they don't stay away
from it for fear they wllL

It's to be good for an
actor's soul at least that's the

(Continued On Classified Page)
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AND THAT LADIES AND
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RESULTS ARE PRQMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
WAere To Fnd t"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ol'dest Butane gal dealer.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLX. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho flla Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions Prices tcasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Airs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS andpersonalChristmascards.Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Duckncr, 1G5-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your ServelElectrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco Co. or 209 W. Dth.
Phono 039 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE ,
.

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. iW
Runnels.Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency. x

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S' FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the Hjgh Rent District.

Completelino of Home Furnishings.

IkKFfT FYTFRMINATORS '
An mnrhM. nnd termites killed

BOX" 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042. j-- ,.

GARAGES '
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition-Exper-t

mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS-mari- e

WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS

mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 060. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonabloprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON-MUSI- C COMPANY-s-

RADIO-REPAIRIN-
G

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 858

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with not and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

--iollyw-oad

VACUUM CLEANER SERV
PARTS AND SERVICE for most

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

(Continued from Page 6)

thlngi-t- o leave pictures perlodl-cally-f-

the stage,and that's why
there is such a cuirbf "lfTcould
find a play" stars. It's a thing
to say, indicating presumedlythat
the cultlst Is awake to the "finer
things and has a soul.

What it really Indicates Is that
- the actor. (1) Is justmaklng con-
versational noises, or (2) is begin-
ning to feel guilty about his
salary, his swimming pool and
other appurtenances of movie
stardom; or (3) really might like
to stage-a- ct but is scaredsilly of
a flop.

J
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
8.

B vi m a

W
It H H

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

VVESTERNRIATTRESSrVe-carr-stcrlHze7-fclt-and-make-tutted-and-non-tuf- ted

at reasonableprices. W. IL HoodT

115 Main-.- Phone856-.-

ICE
makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
for usedcleaners.

Finds 1,500 Points
PORTEANDQreFranfeJar;;

rant is Portland's nominee for the
country's most honest man.

In the street he found a pack
age containing 150 pounds ofl
steak, worth some 1,500 ration
points.

Calmly, he stood guard until a
worried truck drlver" came back
to find the meat,

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery

Raffoer
MICE

By Lichty

y!&HXi3B t ill "T&jRb "

"Sure I slappedhim! If 'm coiar to take care of him for you,
oa't expectany fancy, modem methodsof child training!"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1D41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet

1940 Chevrolet ConvcrtibTo
Coupo

1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1930 DcSoto Convertible Coupe
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono59

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet, with
four new tires. 911 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1941
model Plymouth Convertible
Coupe;West Virginia car: extra

u clean. See at. 512 ,Aylford St.
Phono 1625--J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: 'Nice, large tandem
trailer house, completely fur-
nished: Frlgldalrc, tablo top
range, two full size beds, etc.
Good tires. 202 Lexington St.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estclla The Reader.
HeffernanHoteL 305 --Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
-now? Blet Soring. Business... . ......Col- -

uu

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

PHINN CUNNINGHAM Invites
her customers to Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 306 Austin St.

, Phone 1761.

Employment,
GIRLS, boyr oraduIts Tieededas--

messengers.Appiy at western
Union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can worlc
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
--EXPERIENCED; grocery hand

wanted. Call"" In" peKOifWhlt--
mire's Food Market. 1018 John
son.

WANTED Men jr boyspverlQ
years 01 age tor ice piam worn.
Apply in person at Southern
ice!,Co. .

WANTED; Able-bodi-
ed men for.

common labor. Call in person.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

ELDERLY man for night watch-
ing job. Camp Dixie, 2303 Scur-
ry.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Saleslady. Experience

not necessary. Address Box
O. G.. Herald.

WANTED Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Call
740 -

MAIDS wanted. Apply at Settles
Hotel.

WHITE woman for housecleaning
on Saturday and Monday of
each week. Phone 1012 after 3
p. m.

WANTED: Colored or Mexican
maid for half day's work each
day. Good pay. Call 884. Apply
810 W. 18th St.

Employm't Wanted Male
CARPENTER wishes repair jobs

on nouseslarge or small, it. w.
Hewett, 1404 Scurry.

14 YEARS as numner and roust
about: want steady work with
living quarters. 47 years oia.
Can glVo references; K. A. Mc-
pherson. Forsan, Texas.

For Sale
Household Goods

.SERJZreathswjten Jbuylngor sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business.
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

TWO bedsteads,one dresser, one
dining room suite, two heaters,
radio and other furniture for
sale. 710 E. 17th St.

FOR SALE: Furniture including
heater, lamps, mirrors, book
case, secretary, radio, china
closet, bedroom suite,also lawa
mower. 210 W. 22nd St.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL Chow pups for sale.

Registration papers furnished.
C. P. Ward. Crawford Cleaners.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for nopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl
foy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

ALL makes blcvcles reDalred. Al
so have full stock of bicycle
pans, repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Bt Ul
cycle Shop East 13th Si Vln
smia I'none zosz

APPLES Delicious, S2.50 per
ousnei. airs, uiraweu, zuo N.
v. rounn.

FOR SALE: One 8 ft. casebroad-
cast binder on rubber $200. E.
E. Curry. Rt. 2. Bronte, Texas.

FOR SALE: Ont milk goat. John-
son White Leghorn chickens:
also seven new quilts. Located
block west, block north of Lake-vie- w

Grocery.
FOR SALE: Black dresscoat, sUe

14 Call at 1308 Main.
FOR SALE: One new 8x24 ft

chicken house and ,one 8x8
brooder house. A bargain. See
them at the Airway Courts, last
place on Stanton highway,

For Sal
Miscellaneous

WHITE KINO pigeons for sale,
Call after 0 p. m. 2200 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-tcr- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED: Hatching eggs. Keith
Feed St6re.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Freo to any young

couple desiring a place to rent
there Is a place for vou In

Couples Sunday School Class at
First Methodist Church every

" Sunday morning from 9.45 to
10.45.'

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, $3 50 and up. No drunks
or touchs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments,110UYcsL
Third St. pnono 243--

VACANCY One large room fur- -'
nlshcd apartment: very private,
outside entrance. Located 1010
Benton St. Phone 1548.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
or bedroom. Private entrance.
409 W. 8th.

TWO-ROO- fu: ished apartment
for rent. 906HVtttn ?p

RrwIAnrvrf. IV W
e s r v i

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

In. Ttx Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM for rent. 704 Lancas-
ter.

BEDROOMfor rent. 802 San An-
tonio St

ROOM-f- oF rentf adjoining bath.
rnonc zzu during day or tuiz-- w

after office hours. 1009 Scurry.
BEDROOMS for as many as five

working girls. 808 Main, phone
1787.

S"

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom, private entrance,
nearbus stop, Prlvllcgaof pre
paring breakfast. 1400 Scurry.
phono 1400--

WantedTo Rent
Houses

$15 REWARD for unfurnished
m houso or apart-

ment. Phono J. Hasslcr Strick-
land, 1764, between8 a. m. and
5 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

FIVE-ROO- house with garage
apartment:,75 ft. front. Located
ot 2108 Main. Will sell for cash.
Write P,j-Q-. Box 1503, Big
Spring. C

SEVEN ROOM brick houso with
.double garage,with two
apartments above garage. Fur-
niture for garage apartments
nnd back bedroom andkitchen
goes'with house. Located on
north side. Priced at S6000,
$2,000 down, balance in small
monthly payments. Call Tate &
Brlstow, 1230.

FOR SALE: Seven room house
be moved. Apply at 1101 W. 3rd
St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house, West
Fourth and Abrams Streets..On
large lot, priced $1,550. For in-
formation call at 401 Bell.

SIX -- ROOM duplex, close In,
$3250. Good paying property,
Five houses, two lots, $46500.
Four blocks from high school.
Also ten-roo- house, close In,
$0,000. C. E. Read, phone 449.

Lots & Acreages
SECTION cheap. 1UU acres cURP"

vatlon: two wens, wm lane
houseas part payment. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042.

Business Property
ONE of the best little hatcheries

and poultry businessesin west
Texas. Must sell at once on ac-

count of owner's health, Also
nice, six-roo- m house, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1545.

Some Rclentlsts believe the tor
toise, to bethemost intelligent.of
reptiles.

Ttntenonn destrovs insects with
out Impairing the edibility of
green vegetablesor fresh fruits.

Six Entombed

Miners Safe
HARLAN, Ky Sept, 17 W)

Six coal-smear- minors, emerged
allvo last midnight from tragedy
struck-- Three" Point irtlhff after1 A

entombmentcausedby an
explosion that dealt sudden death
to their twelvr companions.

Tho mlno early this morning
yielded the bodies of the dead,
three mangled bodies being dis-

covered at oho tunnel entrance
and ntno others lying closely to-
gether not many feet away.

The three wero found first more
than a mlle from tho main mlno
entrance. Beyond this group, al-

most back In
tunnel, were tho jlx men who

barricaded themselvesagainst the
deadly black damp In their fight
for life.

The six survivors came out on
motor trams, smiling broadly and
with moist eyes revealing their
unspoken appreciation for tholr
rescueby crews of tireless miners
who worked the clock around to
fight through the poison gases to

iclr cpIL
ose liberated told a story of

calmncsr and-- silent" Trayorsrtn
termixed with Jests and Jokes to
Tcccp their spirits soaffng7"Wo

knew they'd get to tis In time,"
was the way their spokesman put
It,

REAL 'SHE' SHIPS
LOS ANGELES, Cal. Whlld

snips aro almost universally re-
ferred to as "she," thero 'are 55
new Liberty ships that really
qualify by being named after
women. "Among-the- se shlpj-a-rc

the Louisa M, Alcett, Clara Bar-
ton, Virginia Dare, Amelia Ear-har- t,

Julia Ward Howe, Dolly
Madison, Molly Pitcher, and Poca-
hontas, which arc typical of the
names other "sho" shlna hinr fino
ship Is named" after Maria Raskova,
a lamous soviet woman flyer. For
security, names Liberty ships
bear when launched arc removed
upon going to sea.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We talco them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division
NEEDS WORKERS

To Build
LIBERATORS.

, No Experience Necessary
MEN WOMEN BOYS

18 Years and Over 18 To 43 Years 16 to 17 W Years
With 3A Draft Of Ago Old

Classification or
Better

Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ
Saturdays-Septembe-r 18, At Tho

ce

105fcj East Second,Big Spring
PersonsNow EngagedIn EssentialWork, Including Agriculture,

Will Not Be Considered
m mmBWB i "' i

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS
SHIP-WORKE- RS .

BOTH SKILLED
and

UNSKILLED"
also

GENERAL
HELPERS

at
PORTLAND, Ore.

and

VANCOUVER, .Wash.
(Previous shipbuilding

experience not required).
Immediate Complete

Living Facilities .

Available 'for All
Men Employed!

Men having draft status 2--

not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
Tegistrallofr and classIflcatloiTand
original social security cards.
Workers now' employed full tlmo
at their highest skill in an essen-
tial Industry or farm work will
not be considered.

GOOD BASIC '
WAGE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR SECONDAND
THIRD-SHiFT-S

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE WILL
INTERVIEW APPLICANTS

Scritembcr 20 - 21, 1043
U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE WAR MAN-
POWER COMMISSION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Bill Elliott, GabbyHoynes and AnneJeffrey-s-
Starsof theShowTodayat the Lyric are in Big
Spring Saturday,SponsoringOur Bond Drive.
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Extra Added."

A Delightful Technicolor
Cartoon

"JASPER AND THE
. HAUNTED HOUSE"

POPULAR SCIENCE
In Technicolor

SPORTSI. Q.

Latest World Happening
And News Etents In

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Prev. 1 1 ;45 P. M. Sat. Nite - Sun. & Mon.

....

Balcony Closed

AAFBS Notes

f fficers Go

To Hondo Field
t"ufille relations office at the

Big Spring Bombardier school an-

nounced today the transfer of a
group of officers to Hondo Army
Air Field to receive a course in
specializedtraining.
. The group includes Lieut. BIc-ar-d

Fauts, Lieut. Owen McGreevy,
Lieut. John C. Eul, 2nd. Lieut.
William L. Watson, 2nd. Lieut.
Vincent A. B'Angelo, 2nd. Lieut,
George W. Hallahan, 2nd. Lieut,
John C. Hensley, 2nd. Lieut. John
R AcjcerlyncLLIeut. tobo
SrerIIngr2hdrLleUtrPSl?lcTr5lett?
gcr, 2nd. Lieut. Robert L. Capps,
2nd. Lieut. Frank'L. Bracken,Jr.,
2nd. Lieut William ' F. Newonj
2nd. Xleut. CharleTT. "VVilliamsT
2nd. Lieut. Daniel R. Riordan,
2nd. Lieut. Ewing Baker, Jr., 2nd.
Lieut. GeorgeJ. Schiller, Jr., 2nd.
Lieut. Philip C. Walker and 2nd.
Lieut. Lawrence Lifshus.

Transferred to Smyrna Army
Air Base, bmyrna, Tenn.,werp
Lieut. Harold Cohen, Lieut. Greg-
ory J. Flgulski, 2nd. Lieut. Frcd-ri-c

MacDowell, Jr., 2nd. Lieut. Al-

fred W. Pcterof.

Storm
(Continued From rago 1)

was blowing. The weather office
describedthis dateas 'astonishing
since a wind was
recorded at 3:20 p. m. yesterday.

Forecast for the Houston area
was "scattered sh,owers and thun-crstor-

today and tonight and
moderate temperatures."

Houston and the GalvestonBay
area were taking all possiblepre

cautions against the new blow.
war inuimncs rusnea prepara-
tions. A few Instructed night
shifts not to report.

LivestockHaulers
Will Attend-Mee- t-

Several local livestock haulers--
and producers will attend the
area meeting of the Office of De--
fense Transportation in San An
fiele-- Saturday-- at 1 p. m. at-- theH
Cactus Hotel.

The session, called by John W.
Reed, district manager of tho
ODT, Is designedto elect an area
committeeto work with ReedIn an
advisory capacity concerning
movement of livestock by motor
irucKs.

Reed urged full attendance as
subject of vital Importanceare to
be discussed. Planning to attend
from Big Spring were Rojce

Garland Sandersand H.
L. WHkerson.

REVIEWS PARADE
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17 UP)

Gen. GeorgeC, Marshall, chief of
staff of tho U.S. army, stood be-si-

President Avila Camacho on
a balcony of the national palace
yesterday to review a parade of
Mexico's armed forces staeed as
part of this country's Independ
enceaay celebration.

$k

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military MeM And

Their Guests '

Ones $ P. M.

Saturday Midnight

Allies
Continued On Pago 1

fighter plane protection for Gen.
Clark's base of operations would

(A British broadcast from Al
giers, recorded by CBS, said the
Fifth and Eighth army patrols
met about half way between
Agropoll and Vallo Delia Lucanla,
or less than 10 miles from the
beachhead)

Gen. Elsenhower's communi-
que said the Germans'efforts to
reduce the Allied brldcvhead
"have weakened considerably,"
that air and naval support of the

..-- unu tiittiivi.-- , ana repeat--
ca Gen. Clark's declaration of .
yesterday that the Salerno nosN

"tlon'was now "firmly establish--' ed."- "" " ."" s
A headquarters spokesman,

summarizing the two-wee- ks cam-
paign that began with Gen. Mont-
gomery's landing on the Italian
iog oepi. j, said tne Allies now
have occupied three entire prov-
inces of southern Italy, crabbed
the three valuablr ports of Taran-t- o,

Brindisi and Bari, and gained
possession of a large number of
excellent airbases,particularly in
Apulia province where there are
paved runways on which the
heaviest bombers can operate at
all times.

In a final desperateattempt at
splitting Clark's army before the
Eighth army's arrival, --the Ger
mans threw crack assault troops
and tanks into three furious at-
tacks yesterday.

One was against the town of
Salerno and two others were in
the vicinity of Montcvorvlno,

In knocking back these, at-
tacks, the Allies took a substan-
tial number of prisoners. Flvo
enemy tanks were knocked out
at the latter place, also.' A message from the battle front

said "wo are beatinc off evorW
thlngjhe Germanmre. able to put
in, and fighting spirit
ui ruin army iroops could not be
better. It has been fniigh trnlnit.
but we arc-- over the hnmn Tinrt
""UBS

Group Interviewed
ForJobsWith Boeing

Several applicants had beenIn-
terviewed by representativesof
the Boeing Aircraft Corp, mak-er- s

of the famous Flying Fort-
resses,up to noon Friday,

C. . O'Brien, In charge, and A.
Rudy, assistant,were to be at the
US Employment Service office
until 5 p. m. Frdlay, although pos-
sibly no applications -- Involving
furnishing of free train transpor-
tation could be madeafter 3 p. m.
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Here 'n There
Promotions from the rank of

secondlieutenant to first lieuten-
ant were announced fromthe Big
Spring Bombardier school Friday
for the following! Billy II, Pc- -

tree, Jacksonville, Fla.; Joseph E:

0'Brlcnr' Dayton, Ohio; Edmund
G. Parker, New Orleans; Morris
E. Potts, Danla, Ela, All arc
pilots.

The Latin-Americ- section of
the city is not being overlooked
In the Third War Loan campaign.
Making n special canvassamong
his people is Arnutfo M. Hernan-
dez, working in cooperation with
War Bond headquarters.

i t

Mexico's Independence Day,
celebrated here last year with a
fiesta, was quietly observedin Big
Spring Thursday night by the
Mexican population. The majority
of those observing the "holiday
went to Midland hcre a large
fiesta was held.

Chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated were filed In Justice court
Friday morning by members of
the sheriff's department against
A. L. Kennard. The charge grew
out of an automobile accident
severaldays ago after which as

filed on in county cou'rt
for operating a car with a sus-
pendedlicense.

Georg-e- and Chester O'Brien
have received word of the death

Jones of Forrest City, N. C. Dr..
Jones succumbed at his home
Wednesday. He is the father of
Lieut. Max Jones who was killed
in action in Africa, and was for-
merly pastor of the First' Presby-
terian church.

JWord has been received here of
the deatfi of Ben F. Daniels, for
years coach of the Devils, an ath--
letip organization for youngsters
below size and agefor high school
competition." He died suddenly
on July 20) In Phoenix, Ariz., ac-
cording to a letter from his sis-
ter, Mrs. Bessie Daniels Passel,
Texarkana. While here. Daniels
was associatedwith the T. & P.
railroad and made working with
boys his hobby.

Firemeniade"arilrt'"TrIdavr"to'
ieuu ww 1st street to extinguish
a blaze which destroyed a small
structure which houseda Mexican
trash hauler and his family. He
had beenburning trash and flames
spreadto his housewhen the wind
changed.

Pvt Mary E. Cowling, 204 W.
14th street, has beenpromoted to
the rank of technician-fift- h grade
with the headquarters section of
the 3562nd S. U. of the Women's

.corpsiit:hasbeenan1
nounccdfrom Camp Brcckenrldge,
Ky.

Funeral services for John L.
Burns, 71, who succumbed athis
home foun miles south) of town
Thursday morningi will be held
Saturdayat 2 p. m. at the Ebcr
lcy funeral chapel. Carpenter by
trade, he has resided in Howard
county for the past 40 years.

WeatherForecast
Dept. ol Commerce Weutbei

Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change, occasional rain in
Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea this aft-
ernoonand tonight and cast of the
Pecos river and in south"plalnr
Saturday forenoon.

EAST TEXAS: Heavy rain mid-
dle and upper coastand cast cen-
tral portion; showers elsewhere
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day forenoon; little changein cr

Hurricane winds onand
near the upper coastand strong to
gale winds on and near the mid
dle coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 84 65
Amarillo-- 7 TTrrrrm 80" 5"!

THGTSPRING .87 60
Chicago 60
Denver1. ,'0
El Paso .x. ,.89
Fort Worth 90 65
Galveston . , 78 ' ,.
New York ...a..:iBi- - 62
5LJ.QUis1-..- . JZO 45u

Local sunset today, 7:50 p. m.
sunrise Saturday at 7:32 a. m.

FASTER SHIPS
LONDON, Sept. 17 (JO Rear

Admiral Howard L, Vlckcry of the
United States maritime commis
sion said today the buildln of
Liberty ships will bo tapered off
in favor of launching 1,000 faster
Victory ships by the end of 1944,
with an eje toward post-w-ar mari-
time trade.
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- WithOldSunnyBroofc
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Emergency Farm

LoansAvailable
Emergencycrop and iced loans

for 1944 are being madeavailable
now for farmers unablelowsecUre
necessaryfinancing at banks or
other suurcos, according to Ed E.
Jayr field supervisor at the AAA
office.

According to Jay, It Is expected
that the early (Jpcnlng of loans
will materially aid in holding es-
sential food production nt the
high level urged by the War 'Food
Administration.

The AAA has extendedthe time
for carrying out soil building prac-
tices to November30 and farmers
who plant fall cover crops may
earn benefit payments and nlso
enrich the soil for next year's pro-
duction.

The first Installment of the crop
loan will cover cost of preparing
land, iHifcllasIflg feed for "work-stoc- k

or fuel oil, cover-cro- p seed,
planting seed for fall feed crops
and other expense. Remainderof
loan will be disbursedwhen need-
ed for production of regular 1944
crops. Security for the loan is a
first Hen on crops to be grown.

Applications for Howard county
may be mas--) eachThursdayafter-
noon at the local AAA office.

BusinessClub Plans--

Lond Purchases
Plans, to purchase bonds for

future use in Mansion of the
clubs after the war were talkedFriday. noon at tho luncheon ses-
sion of the. American Business
club at the Settleshotel.

Tho discussion was brought up
with the receipt of a note from
tiugn uuncan, former. member,
How of Midland, who proposed
club buy bonds to be sent to na-
tional headquarters and who do-
nated $5 to start the purchasing

Vernon Whittlngton was incharge of the program which fea-
tured songs by Mrs. Fred Schmidt,
accompaniedby Helen Duley at
the piano.

Wall Street
-
siock marKet, on balance, made itthree rising sessionsIn a row to-
day with industrial leaders prin-
cipally favored for gains of frac-
tions to 2 points and scatteredprpferreds negotiating widerjumps.

Thursday'sadvancewas extend-
ed at the start. Dealings quick-
ened at intervals and turnover of
around 800,000 shares was the
largest in more than- - a week.
PjafiLiajdngmmcd--n

but the plus
column was wen populated nnnr
the close.

west Texas Compress ami!
Warehouse company to renalr
present building and pour walk
and ramps, cost $5,000.

Cjlflfflt

John Basse!!
, John Ruben Bassctt succumbed
at his homo in Stanton Thursday
at 1.3ff p. m.

Born April 13, IB" In Sulphur
Springs, ho had resided In Stan-
ton since 1911 and operateda bar-
ber shop.

Survivors Includes Jils widow;
three, daughters,Mrs. Emma Jean
FlannHan, Odessa;Mrs. Carrie
Belle Mayo, Houston; Mrs. Doro-
thy Wlglnton of Jasper; one son,
Capt. A, C. (Johnny) Bassctt of
Nashville, Tcnn.; ono granddaugh-
ter, Linda; two grandsons,Don
Allison Bassctt and Jimmy Mayo;
one brother, L. W. Bassctt of
Commerce; four sisters, Mrs. Jim
Fomby, Mrs. Ed Mead, Mrs.
GeorgeMoore and Mrs. Ella Prld-d- y

of Sulphur Springs--,

Services will be held at the
First Baptist church In Sjanton
Saturday afternoon. .

Ebcrlcy funeral home is direct-
ing arrangements.

Soldiers' Christmas
Mailing Under Way

People arc" catching the "old.
f!W.ln,. .nl-I- C -- loht l.nro In ilw.

middle of September when trees
arc still, bearing their summer
coverr
expressedthanks for it Friday.

"People arc responding well to
pleas to do their Christmas mail-
ing to men overseas' now and
certainly hot after Oct. 15. Nat-
urally, we want as much as possi-
ble to be mailed as soon as possi-
ble, and every package mailed
early Is one that has a better
chance of getting to a son, hus

iTband or brbthei before Christ--
mas."

PubBic Records
rZZ'i ? - a,- - ..

line Rucckart, of Big Spring
Warranty Deeds

Glenn Lovelace to Viola Love-
lace, $1, part of section 32, block
33, tsp-l-N- ., Cert. No. T&P
Ry.-C-o. survey?--;

A. J. Mayer of New. York and
II. Summers of Chicago,

trustees to L. S. McDowell, $2,-5C- 0,

survey 7, block in tsp. No.
2-- T&P Ry. Co , 640 acresmore
or less.
Bulldintr Permits

West Texas Compress& Ware-
house Co. to repair building and
install concrete walks and ramp,
cost ?5,000.

W. M. Heath to reroof . and to

cost$I25.
O. H. Derrlngton to build a ga-

rage at 300 NE 2nd street, tost
$195.

Tho bush-ti- t, an American tit
mouse, builds the roof of nest I

first, then works down.

efifib
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Bright Reports
Are Given On

Scout Program
Big Spring district Boy Scout

leaders Thursday eveningehcck
cd over the brightest prospects
for the hoys,' movement in ,'ts

more than three decadesof his-

tory,
At a district committeesession

in the Settles hotel, leaders heard
reports from Elmo Wasson, dls-trl- ct

finance chairman, that indi-

cated that final leports, when In
from surrounding dlstiicls, would
show the district had moro than
met its goal of $500, Ho pointed
out that Coahoma, Stanton, Knott
and Forsan probably would con-

duct their drives the Jast week In
September. ,

ubrotmKturnarhlck4miUcJ-to-lnvcslgalo-i,osslblllt'- o

iuvuiii;uiut;iit iiuw siuima ui an
e peak for the district, re

ported V. C. Blankcnshlp, chair-
man of the activity, and htT sug-
gestedthat the boardof review bo
brought back into prominenceand
the court itself streamlined.

Extension plans were discussed
by Nat Shick, chairman,who said
he would'set up "teams" of men
lO"HUp IttSMltltC 11CW UllltS. Tha
AlL Il O. Smith, ShermanSmith
and Slilck wpilc named as a com--

selling up a downtown worxsnop
for scouts. Other matters discuss--

fed included stress upon first aid
and emergency service training,
and upon leadership training. ,

Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-
man, presided,and attending were
Albert Darby, Shlck, Blankcnshlp,
Wasson, B. Reagan, the Rev. El
mer Dunham,T. E. Martin, A. V.
'".archer, J.' Selkriki Arnold
Seydlcr, the Rev. Smith, the Rev.
JamesE. Moore, W. D, Wlllbanks,
S. M. Smith, GcorgC Mclcar, and
H. D. Norrls, field executive.

The giant starling flocks in the

from 60 birds Introduced into
Central Park, New York, from
Europe In 1890.

PEN-UP-G,;tJtoOUBh wkto'-na- -.
eal bloekndo.civnliMrf

D cold tho air. Caution:
MACE1 37ao oaly as directed.
roU'OBH Eenctro Noso Drops.

WANTED
Able bodied men for com--

Call in person

B1G SPRING,
COTTON OIL CO.
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